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Three fraternities vJe for sooull prestige this week end One has
deciclccl to play br1dge, another dons f.ol'mal dress, and still. another
b1ds wlth n "depression" pn1•ty. AU togethe1·, such t1ymg ttmes we
never saw!
The Sigma Cht 's wrll be hosts at a fol'mal pledge dance grven
Saturday October 10, 1'he party 1Vlll be held m the University Dmmg
Hall fro,;, 9 ·00 to 12,00 o'clock, musie bemg fm·nishe<l by Berruo
Mays' popular orc!wstra. Tho guests Will be: Lucille Coffey, Nell Eva
Dooth 1\{ary l\IcOonnell, ,~Tllma Lnsk, Marion Clurk, Ednn. White,
J{nthe/mo

Mooks,

]lrncatino W[llch,.'fi_:_.:..__ _ _ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _~

Volmn Parr, Jane Sponcar, Mihlrcd
Wllson, Ruth IJ.'lmt"chor, Elll:;-.nbetll Gris
wold, Dotty Builtllol1ler, Rathlocn
Ueury, Blanch Tr1gg1 Loutse CoxJ Sarah
V'm110y, ~f1nin.n Cole, Jllraneis Androwa,
Fayo Torry1 Tholmll. Amblo, Roe:amoltd
Thompsou1 Jnno Ann Smitl1 1 Dotty Ann
Oox, Ruth Ozsco1 Ctuol Ott.rr, Cnthonno
Lano1 Mnry MeConnoll, Virghuo. HQr·
vey, Mnreolln Dunn, Mary Newbor11e 1
Harnett M-arron, Franchi Douglto:rty,
Margnr~t Ellen Livingston, Gortrudo
Warnor1 :Mtldrod Jameson, Vugmla
Cnrr1 .Toss10 ~cGilhvary1 Virgmin. Bon·
nett, Helen Mar1d, Elo1ao Moans, Kat"llorlno Bigelow, :Emily Woods, :M:n.tth[l,
Crymes, J..fra Jay Lewis aud Mrs, Dnn
Moore.
Vance NegurJ, Artlmr Evans, Wilham
Fnrloy, Boy Dogusc11, Raiford Severns,
PJnl LcQ, Or1tcbell Pilraone, Robert Sto1'Cns1 Stovon Boose, l!,:rank James, Robert McConnell, RPbort Coopor, Clay
Poole:r1 Lon FlQtOilClr, Jolm )?mnoy, Tod
Bonner, Rnlpll 'rrigg1 Tl1ompson Lot
ton, Hect"or Baxter, Potor MoAtoo,
Caldwell Wilson, Wllli.mn Moyer11 1 Robert Ofsco, LoUI/1 Stovonson1 Pat Miller,
Merlyn Davies, Chester WllHamsJ Sto~
wnrt Hnywooll~ F.rnuk Beyers, lloraco
Gnrdnor, Chn~les Hicktn:.m, Bn.ylor
'l•riplott, Nail Foley, l'nul Mit(!11lll
Wnl:'rcn Donicous, Wnllnca Bisbc~ Jaek
.McFnrlnmi, Larry Kintbnll, Voli Van
Lu;o, Wnrro11 Grn.1tnm1 \GI.'no D,larrjs1
BobQrt lffl.rris, li'runk Graves, Chnrlelj

Brown, M111:ehnll EsTmdga, .Tny Lowis,
l"Hulk ]'nlkcu'berg, Drm Mpor[l,

***
IrAPPA SIGMA
DAWOE

Snturany evening tiiQ Kappn S1gmn
Honse w1ll sorvo as n. ahelte:r to its
members nn<1 gucHta as tribute to
those u hllld times. 11 This 1s to bo n
H deprosznon 11 dance, but not in spir1t
'M;r, Bobort Off1ce-r 1s tlta )onder of
tlua rnlly1 and Mr. and Mrs 0, R1loy
and ].fr and Mrs J. H. Naah1 .Tr.,
will ehnperou. Tlto guest hlilt meludes,
"Luclilo StoiJuebc, Nelho Clark, Forn
liivmgston, Barbara EHer, Adele Mol-l
rrson, EloutS"O l\foulton, Floreneo :Mur·
pllJ 1 B[lth Brownfield, Frtmcoa Stn.nflll1
Lnura French, Jane Colgrove, Oyrent
Ferrao, Rose Cary, Alta Binek, Droll
Gambrell, Katherinq FeU, M'nrthn. Matthews, Botty G1ll, Betty Durkl10ldor1
Boatrieo Hays, Bcasw Boll, Mary Ruth
W111go, TJlCresa Cnllnl1an 1 Fanny Bello
Wittwer, Laura. Kmgl1t1 Mn:ry .Tano
French, Jane Eu~kroldcr, Ruth B1glor1
'l'heodorn Ttodobohl, Ruth DeT1enue
Marjorie Rolland, Jane Council, .Toycelyn IIardwJe1c1 Elsie Moses, Nola. .ror..
dnn1 Ifl•len Lloyd, Marjory Lou BurkM
heunor.
Jonn Walton, 3'aek Walton, John
Wmsor, Bob Ritclting1 Sid Elliott, E.
G. Minton, Bud .Poator, Harvey Tripp,

pinno on tho wag- they plan to fJniah tlw Unans fo~; tM.
new ho"\Iao
'l'hl'l motbols o.t n.;hvea nnd pleag'l'l10 Knppns a.nnounao the ret-urn of
os of Chi Omega mot nt tho chap~ Mrs, Pntrlck Conway from Itlmca 1 N",
ter house for nn mftnmnl maetlng Y, to resume lle-1 dutie.a as ltousa mothon Tl1utsd~y at tltroe o'cloak, Holen er
Lloyd and Alice Lynclt WOTe m olu~rga.
PledgoEJ Betty Bulltholde?-1 Sl!.rah
Shm t"la and Dotty Gill et~tcrtnincd tlleu
KAPPA KAPPA GJW:MA
pledge motltcra, .rnne Spm~cer, J"anB
SOOIE~Y WEWS
Dulk'holdcr and .Alice Sho1 tlo, u.t dinKappp. lrP.)lpa. Gamma extends to tllll
nO! nnd tlJO picture allOW last Suudn.y
faculty nnd students of tltc UlllVCU~ty evening
nn inVttahou to thoir oven liouse ou
Sunday, Oct, 11.
Tlto Kappa Mothers~ Olllb Will bo en
tortnined by Mrs. Pntr1clt Oonwny nnd
Mrs, R:mney on :Mondny next at i;!lw
OR CAW
FOR TOU
Knppu. ltomw. MHl' A, G. 8llortle, pres.
ANY BOOK IW PI!.IW~
1dont, Wilt p1eaide at tb(l meeting Wllero

A l,luffet auppo:r fot achves and tl1o list of tl1ose who uttended tltc picM CJlis for
Joo Glll, RQeae Cagle1 W. D Olayton,
on.
Adams Smih1 Jolm Officer, Ellt Eh<lg- pledges wnQ J10ld 11.t the chapter house nie:

*

Ol~tnlas WUbams, :Fftmk SicgU.tz,
MorHlny OVGJiing.
AI Seery, DJek Milner, J. 0. Koeh 1 Poe

lit<'<,

***
,Jane Qounzd flam Las Vega!l'

**

Olimasn Be2iomek1 Bet"h Gilbert, Eh.znbcth SellQQ}o1 ::lara. Fumoy, KaU!loen
Hemy, Fnnny Be11o W1ttwer, Harvel
Taylor~ li'lo:renco P;renbee, li a 1 on
Stubbs, Ma1gatet Moikler-, Vug1ma
:Nowell, V'ernn Fay Busby, Vera Taylor, Ruth Molto11, Knrtbryn B1golow1
Ednn Stomor1 Ailee Lync11, Rutih M11ler1
Mnrgnret J\,hller1 Helen Lloyd, Jane
Anno Smith, Mn.xlnQ Loveluce, Wn.uetn
S~ownrt, nnd Maxtno Love:rs.
MJ.S Bonnett nnd l'J:'l!l, IIaltn eltnpM
croned tba pnrty
Ednn Stomet nnd Verna Fny Busby
were cltost'lt f01 tho Chi Omoga dobnt~
mg tenm m tho mtm-mural dobntos
On 1!fondny mg1lt1 October 5 1 Cht
Omegn aormmdell the fwtormhe!l' o£ the
Umvmstty, "'11las was tho fust time
tins fnll thnt a soror1ty hns gone on It
serenade nnd Jt etontcd much fun nnd
exc1tcment Thnnl{s Arc duo the Stgmn.

W Cow, Bud :Uedd, Max D1tlffonbacll1
wdl be
Tyson Deal, Manum Foster, Ray Bar- tho holliJO guest ot Gottrudo Wnr~tor
ou, and J 0, Mp.cGrogor,
and :Wloise :MoultQn Snturda.y and Sunday of this week.
SIGMA Plti
EPSILOW :BRIDGE
om OMEGA NEWS
The Sigma PM Epsilon fraternity
Tbo Cht Omegas lleld tbOir annual
will bold its annual bJ'1tlgo pnl,'ty Fn·
Fall Eleuatnn pwmc on Sunday, Octoday \'vonmg, October 9, at the JIOW bel 4 Alumnao nctlvos and pledges aL
~hupter house on Enat Gold avenue,
tended. Pteturos wore taken ns soon as
'(1Ju•oe pw:os, ldgh 1 cut nnd low, 'Ylll
tho group rllttelwd Sup-por Rock, then
be g1von Mr. nnd :Mrs William Kunafter a lovely Iuncl1 wa~ aerved 1 Olnltol Wl11 cJmporon, lJarold Griff1 RSSla~rissa Bozomek told t'b.a story of tho
0!1 by tho pledges, is in ehnrga o! tl1o
Eleusu;~
Tho pledges \YGro toquuod to
nrrnngcmontse, 'l'hoso wb.o will attend
put on n stunt ns a less eeuous pnrt of
tne:
tho aff;~rrnoon 's :fun, A Oh1 Omogn
Dr, n.nci :Mrs L S. Tiroman, Mr n.nd pledge .eong wns mndo up to the tunc of
:r.frs Waggoner, Harvel Tnylor, Eliza- n Onrolmn Moon,'' n.nd sung by tho
boUh McOortmck, Janet Cnso, CatlumllQ pledgt's All kmds of gnnws wore
Nic1J01as, Elizabeth Scllo[l)O, Volma playo1l nnd then tile party returned
Fm r, Mmy ElliS Hardm, Kathleon Cn.l- about four o'clock. The followmg ~~
ahnil, Detty Gtll1 Leona IIownrd, Em-1-:======-=======-~==:-;======:-:::====~=my Woitmnnn, Holen StubbB 1 Helen MeDowcn, Mnrgnrottn. Barr, Gunovievo
Coon, !Iolon .Parker, .Tean McGllbvn.ry,
Vugmin Nance, Meryl Pickett, Elsie

.

***

***

I

v,,.

Wllhs, .Tn.nB Taylor,
Mnry
Fronch, Dougl•••
MarJorlooen<o,
Vnn

Cleave, Lois Dla1r1 Margar-et Thompson, Mary Helen :MoKnight1 Clar1ssa

!";~;;~·

Mn>••• Lcvors, uud V>rgln·

Cbnrles Howard, Tom Taggart, Har·
old Goff, Hnrold Rodd, Ed Gleasner,

I

I

L

Cahe

l•be~ty

-

-

-

PAUL'S

BEAUTY SALON

WE ONLY USE TRIED and PROVEN METHODS. COUR·
l'EOUS and EFFICIENT OPERATORS WHOSE DESIRE ls
TO PLEASE YOU WITH THE BEST and LATEST STYLES

***

PERMANENT WAVE •• $5.00
All W mlc Gua.·anteed
1808 EAST CENTRAL AVE.

** *

PIIONE 3551

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

'
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U-DRIVE-IT
CAR CO.

505 W, Central

•

w

McC,Hlivray, Tanquist,
Are Other Officers

New Mexico Book
Store
203 WllST

OPEN FORUM HELD

OEW~IIAL

Many Possibilities for
Historical Research
in Southyest

:Phone 978

SpecJal prices for students
Ooats or Silk

Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social sci~
encc f:rater~lity, elected officellll at its
meeting on October !8th. A:roliie MeDowell, president:; .Tessfe MeGilhvry,
vice·pro:ndent; MISS Mamie Tanquist,
secretary-treasurer, are tltO new olfi~
cera of the orgamzation, The soclal
nnd program eomm1ttee8' will be nppointed in t)Je ImmedliLte future by the
oxocutive committee.Speakl

Dr~ses

Plnin or fancy .. .. ~ 75o
Men's Suits Cleaned
and pressed - M M - - 40c
314 West Copper
Phone 314

>+o.o+t

SGANZINI
Cleaners

Sttt&tt

- _, __,____ -..--~~~[ !!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Phone48

Ray Stuart, m 8 talk on poastbihtiea
for programs for the year, suggested
tho poss>h>lihes o! study of resoaseh
work in the Southwest and tho need

Save tha.t worry by getting that
marvelGus, Super Ourlino Parma..
nent wavo M .. M M • M;s.oo
All Iiues of Beauty OultlU'e, Hafr
outs to Suit yoru: type.

Varsity Beauty Shop
and Barber Shop
sOrt Water
105 Harvard Ave. Phono 2016-W

Mn~Dd~fu~~~~d----~~-=-=·;-~·~-~-;~-~-~~-~-~~·~-~·-;~-~-~·~-~·-~;-;·~-;·-;•;-;-;-;;·;;;;~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~

On With the Dance
IN BROWN-BILT SHOES
Correct in Style
Moderate in Price
"The Regent"
-.lor evening wear, as shown in
white crepe, black moire, black

patent_and

duU black kid...........

$5•95

We Dye White Crepe Pumps--- FREE
Allen A Dancing Chiffon Hosiery - $1-$1. 50
"The Tux"

***

Two nlun111i1 Mndgo Ingnlls nnd L()U.
iroo Tuekor1 from Roswell via1tod at the
sorority houso Saturday nnd Sunday.
Madgo Ingalls lms rot!ontly nturnm1
trom New Orleans Louiso Turker is
tcnl'lling i~t Ronvcll.

***

Carol ('nrr1' Kat1Hlrme Bowers, HarM
rlette W:nd, Mary Rutb WtngoJ Helen
Compton nnd Nellie MarJe Crabto moved into the Alpha Chi Jtouae lnst week,

***

Eloise Moulton spent tho weck·and
in Lag Veg.tl8

l'

***

...

$4• 95
heel • . ............

weight sole and

bully old slogan hits
me JUst right-

Alpl1n Clli is eontlnuing witJ1 its
ot Jmvmg faculty dinner gucata
IV<·~n.,ilay eveningiJ, Mr. and Mrs.
L D. Thompson~ Yiw Wilma. L. Shol·
Miss Lorottn Barrett, Miss Mary
('h£'Sltirc,· :Mr. Matt Pierco1 and :MT.
Duko Hendon were entertained this
week.
0~

Phone 1676

-fot• the dance. In lustrous,
black patent kid with light..

"Tnat

•

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop

HOM>ll!AXING
104: S. cornell, Albuquerque, N.H.

AT

BROWN BILT SHOE STORE

for

402 W. Central

(formerly Cain's)

The Best Shoes
at

The Lowest Prices
Albuquerque
s s s

GIVEN BROS.
SHOE CO.
312 West Central Avenue

If you're from outMof-town, you can
visit home by te1ephone at little cost.

Call home every week or two-it's a
lot more satisfactory and quicker than
writing. Just i{vc Long Distance your
home telephone number and tell her
you'll speak w1th anyone who answers
-then talk to the whole family. You
can have the charges reversed if you
like.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES
"TELEPHONE & TELEORAPH CO.

BarbltlUI Bandw.lcbe•• bo1r or »ork 100
Allo H1.1me mad• PJH, OhW an4 'l'am&lll,

"

0

no bamooozlin' about that!"

CJg•r•, Cfearett.H, CIUidliJ, son :Drt.nkl,
and lei OJNml

•••

TWO KINUTS SEB.'VIOB A'!

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND
Opn. l1Jliv6taltJ' at 2108

.B

CentraL

At11o VWt

PIG STAND No. 2
At 210B North Fourth Stre1t

AZTEC and GALLUP

COAL
Jl'actory aud Mountain
WOOD

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

Girls' Octette to Give
Program In Assembly

AUDIENCE PlEASED
H
WITH MOlEIRE PLAY

X-RAY EXPLAINED
Francis Gives History,
Mendenhall Conducts
Experiments

SuRE! When a word fits, you know it!
"Satisfy" just }its CHESTERFIELD. A smoker
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appear·
ance- no heavy inks or odors hom ink. Thai
satisfies him.
Then he examines a .Chesterfield. It is we!!filtcd; it is neat in appearance; the paper is rmi-e
white. And that satisfies him.
He lights up. At the very first puff he likes
the flavor and the rich atoma. He decl(ies that
it taJtcs better-neither raw nor over .. sweet: just

(0l?~I,11GI:l!!'IT & MYl!u ToliACto

CO

pleasing and satisfying,
Then he learns It is milder. That's another
way of saying that there is 110thing irritating
about it. And agai11 he's sa/tsfied!
Satisfy- they've got to satisfy! The right to·
baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kind, cured and
aged, blended and cross-blended, to a taste that's
right, Evetytlung that goes into CHESTERFIELD is the best that money can buy and !that
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a
complete job of it. They Saliif.;l

1about tho purpose of tho mcctmgs, any·

•

As n me!ln9 of co-opcrnting With the
at"udent -council in 1ts efforts to havo n
large representation nt the InErtituto
gllmll tmnorrow·, word has been received from President Zimmerman to the
cftect thnt those who make tl1o trip to
Roswell w111 be excused .from olo.esos
Saturdny morning. From nU ind1cll·
t1ons a largo numbt!r of UNM students
are preparing to move in on tlto Cadets to wntch tho Lbbos ndd tho Bronc's
ncnlp to their belt in the first cncounM
tor ot the 1931 season,

mg tllat tlley nro lield fQr d1scusswn
of current toptca of mtereet to oleotmol cngmoe" ., well •• cthc", The
suOJect" Jof X~Ray was the very mter
eslmg
chosonthatforn. moohng
d"cusswn
Mr.
Truelop>C
announced
of
tho dwtnets of the southwestern di

Snapp, aS M, JaUrdar'n,
D
S }end'd
A

VtelOn of tho .A I E. E. wlll be held
at K sns C t 0 t 0b 22 10 24
•
an
I y, c er
History
of
X·Ra.y
A
nsol Francia was the £nst spcnltor
on tile program He gave a short history of the X-Bny nnd followed that
with a description of the ncbon n11d
use of tlus compprnhvoly recent aid
to science. He also mentioned f;he
nnmes of promment men of toda.y who
have made reS'onrchos in thts field.
Experiments Performed
The second speaker on the program
was Henry Mendenhall, l~ho conducted
' pi o oxpor1men t s lVIt!1 tl 10 X•
a f ow srm
Ray nppa.ro.tus winch was directly tn
front of the audtence so tllat the achen of the X-Ray tube could be ox~
plamed wlnlo in use The firat exporinrent ,~as an X-llay picturo tllkcn of
n piece of uon. Tho ptcturc was developed wJule 1\fr. Mendenhall went on
with the explanation of the parts of an
X-Ray tube, One of tllo points m Mr.
Mend~nltall'g talk which waa of lDterest to ovcryone who knows llttlo
about elcctru~ity, was the oxplana.hon
of the ~ausb of X·Itay burns. Tllcse nrc
caused by tho soft rny but are tl1e re·
suit of carel•ssn•ss
.. "
Aftt>r t1u! ftrat ptcturo was devol·
oped and passed tltrouglt the audience,
a draniug aef; wn.s placed m sueh n po·
sttion that tho outlme of tho instru·
ml:'nta instdo the box could be seen .refleeted in a. mtrror whtch was used to
protect tlle audteneo from the powor
of the X-Ray.
Mr. Truo concluded tlto meeting with
a speoeh o"~: >velcome to the pcoplo >VI>o
wero vls>t>ng,

Relations Club Holds
First Formal Meeting

PHOMINENT ARTISTS
Will GIVE CONCERTS
TO AlBUQUERQUEANS

Dance and Dates to be
Provided for Visitors

UNM Students Excused From Classes
To Attend Roswell Homecoming Game

AIRPLAIDl WALTZES
.At tho national air races in Clewland this summer, Lieut. Al Wdham~
stunted his plane ag direeted by th4
audtenee- throug!t n rad1o llook_up An
Since tllo tnstltuto Wtll observe homcother
stunter walt.zod hts pl:mo in htni!
comtng nt this time, appropriate nr~
rnngcmonts are being mndo for Clttcr• with dance mulde broadcast from the
ttuntncnt. A dnnce will be given Sa~ ground,
urdny nigh!; in the armOr.)' at nos·
BUGS STOLEW
well, nnd a polo gnmo behvocJt the CnAfter
collecting
about 1,000 small
dets nnd .Arizonn. wlll nttract attenhon
pr1or to the footbn.ll game wtt1t the Lo bngs, carefully indexing them nnd plneM
ing tlwm in a su1t" cnso on a six woeka
bos.
IJ:'l10re nrc still mnny without n moaus tour, Prof. John S. Dolloy1 entomologi11t
of transportnhon, and nny who have at tho University .of Ilhnols, had thom
on.rs nvailablo .nnd wiah pnss~ngors nrc llto1en :t'rom Ms auto, pnrked on a,.Chl·
cngo rftrcot,
nskod to notify tho atudont council,

MIRAGE PICTURES
Upper Olussmcn

You l1nve. only
unttl tho first of Novombar to J1ave
your ptctures takon Mnlm uppomt.
mentff now nt Brpoka Studw, 709 W.
Centrnl
Stud cuts, DON 1'11 FORGET THE
SNAPSHOT CONTEST! Attractive
11rtzos Imvo been nrranged for, and
all tho students nrc urged to take
part in this oxllibihon of photo
gmplue skill
RulQs have boon
drn.wn up by Mr. Routmgor to
gmdo tho13c ontermg tho contost.
Tlu~ao rul~s wore publlshod m tllo
Octo.ber 2 u1suo of tho Lobo, s() fmd
your old obo, or see tho editor of
tllo Mirage,
Sonwtlung now has been stn:rtod
-tl1o men on tlw enmpus will )lave
nn opportunity to eloet the mo~tt
popular soruor man.

']he Amencnn Inshtuto of Elec.tr1c
Engmccra' hold a meef;mg last Tuesday
m Hadley haU Besides those who n.ttond regularly, there wore several oth,.
terested people who came to tho meetM
·:-~--mg.
.A t T
a ca~~ ~: o:::r~p~:dn::f~OJ:e~;~e~ ~~~~

The Umvorsity Women's Oetette for
tbi.a yonr, under the dueef;ion of Mrs.
B
R d
b
d
es.s 0 urry e man, 1Ul.S ecn selecto
for the year The octetto 111 work1ng
on a number of lovely new songs, and is
plannmg to present selectHms in tlS•
oes p
1
sembly aoon. Later 10 tl1e season a
t'
C Ing
gi.rls quartette w1U be cllosen from tins
octetto, whtch ts compoMcd of,
Ooe of tho ln:rgcat and most approPust Sopranos-Ohvo Lamb, ErneErf: ..
eiahve audience!l of all hwc.11 wttnessinc Welch.
od the Dramatic Club's presentation of
Second soprnnos-Ruf;h Pahner, .Tane
Taylor.
~
Mohere'a ''The Merchant Gentleman,"
last night at Bodey ball. The play was
Fnst Altos-Frances Andrcwe, Mar~
directed by Dr. George Samt Clair and
garet Drury.
Second altos-Noll Jo LeSuer, Mary wns well worf;hy of the nud1onco it commnndcd, servtng ns a £itt"mg beg1n~
RutJ1 Wmgo.
The g1rls quartette of l11.11t year, un nlng for U10 dramatic season on tho
der Mrs Redman'l1 dtrochon, Wlll be hilt.
remembered as a very vnluablo and QutEdwm Sna.pp, as M. Jourdain, tho so·
standlDg pn.rt of f;bc music department. c1al ehmb111g bourgeOise, added further
They gave many very eueeossful per- laurels to Jns career, furnifthing the
formances dunng tho year.
hjgh hghte of comedy and pathos
throughout He was ably .supported
by Holen Mnrkl, as M'me Jonrdnm, and
Vugmia Bennett as· the servant, N1cole. All of the other characters were
also well -chosen aud turned m very
Plans are well under way for tlte enM creditable performances, thus addtng to
tertainment of the Occidental tenm the suceelfs of the productJon ns a
wluch wdl be the guest of tho Lobes whole. Tho musical numbers mterM
next Saturday. The student cQuncil woven with the n.ation proved qutte
.
•... or tl1C1r ae• pleasmg1 and mucll credtt is due .Mrs.
has been b usy a.rrangmg
commod.nhon while they are llero, An Thompson and Mr. Kunkel in propar·
effort 18 bemg mado to secure dates ing the arrangements that were used,
for every member of the Vlsitmg tenm. A ballet number 1D tlt.a ftrst aef;, under
It ia: understood that the president of tlte direchon of Vugima Hervey, was
tlle 6'tudt'nf; body at Oceidentnl will also cloverly dono and att:r.acted mbch
alao make the tr1p along w1t1l some Qf favorable attention,
t11e students who wllllm present to wtt
Tho play wl11 bo -repeated tomght at
ness tlto game. A huge student body 8 :15 m Rodoy hall and all indlcations
dance has been arranged !or Saturday pomt to n bettor performance even
.
mg11t a I Cnr ll aIo gymnasiUm
as a f 11• thnn on tllt! opemng mgllt. TJ10se who
do not have aeason t-ickets, mny secure
,
.
£or th e f es t tVIt·..
t 10g
c1tmnx
1. . 1
Every effort is being mndo by tho smgle admisstons at the door.
Unhorlnty as a wl10le to make the visit
to
the. Lobo stronghold n pleasant and
Tom L. Popejoy, assistant professor
in economics~ Bays in nn article in the memorable one.
-~--Ulllvcraity of New Mexico Bulletin on
the eausea of bnnk failures in Ne\V
The International Relations Club
.Me:x:Ieo, ''The cluet' enuee9 of bank tail·
held ita first formal meeting Monday,
nrea in New Mexico from 1920 to 192'.i
Oct 5. Plans for the eoming year were
can be traced to the loan policy of
discussed and a constitution was drawn
W
A,
A.
is
getting
lnto
acbon
again·
banks during the latter stages of tho
up. The tneetmg was attended by 22
inflation period preceding 1920 and the Almost every afternoon one can .110e students It was decided tltnt tlte mem.
girls
hiking
out
across
the
mesn..
The
en:rly part o! the deflation porlod whieh
bers'hip would bo limited and only stufollowed.'' :Mr. PopeJoy states that reason-at the fust open meohng of dents witll nn average of 87 5 would
tltis
semester
n
seltedulo
of
h1kes
w&a
Nmv Moxico l18d 123 banks in. 1920,
be eligible
66 in 1925 58 in 1928, and 52 in 1931. announced and "Ulso tho fact that any
Tho club is nffliiated wih an inter·
ThtS11 according to Mr. PopeJoy, lndi· gul completmg n senes of four ar- national orgumzation and Its purpose
cntcs n very con!orvntlVe policy on tho ranged h1kes wtll recclYe fifty pomts, tB to dncuss current nnhonnl and inpart of the state bank examiner a.nd tho requirement for uutiahon.
ternattonal events and topi¥ Qf import'The president of tlm organization np ance At vanoug times during tho
the comptroller of f;1te eurrency with
roforenec to the npproviug of l'equesta po1nted the followmg glrls to offtces year wl1en lf; can be so arranged, tho
left vacant by gtr1s who dtd not rc· club wlll ha"e men prominent 1n tntcrfor new ehartora.
:Mr. PopeJOY also eays, ~'Total re- f;urn to schooh ViccMpresidcnt, Louise nntional affairs ns guest speakers
sources of all Now Mcxtco bonks in· Emmondj tanms lender, Virginm Er
At the present tmlo Its headquarters
creased front $37,000,000 in 1925 to win; hiking lender1 Olivo Butler. S!tll nrc iu tl1e pollticnl sc1cnco room, but
$48,0001000 in tin~ present deprcnion; nho brought up the n1atter of a pro~ the club ltopes to have a room of its
June ao, 1931. Resources per bank for gram .for ~ch comrng meeting, and o"' n very soon Tho next meeting w1ll
the same years, 19251 1928 and 1931; porltnps refreshments, Committees wore bo J1cld llCXt F'riday, Oct 23. After
wertJ $1H30,ooo, $832,000 and $8841000." appointed, nnll the meeting adJourned. tbts week they will be held once every
t\lo weeks.

W.A.A. ACTIVITIES
START THIS WEEK

ill

Visit the Folks Tonight
-by Telephone!

"'u' __
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Announce Southwestern
Division Conference

Says Chief Causes Are
Loan Policies Of
Institutions

STOP FOR SHOES
See Our Windows

for mUSic M a footuro 10 future pro·
d
grnms. Dunng tlw tseusswn provo1t
od by Yr, Stuart's suggeahons~ many
topieB were pre.sented for £uturo treat.
mont, It WIUI t1tought thnt current and
controyeraal problems, such ns tn:x:a~
tlon of tho wealthy, public ownership,
the Umtcd .StateB' problem wttb re
•
g ard to tllo war debt and labor prob
loms, would be excellent matertnl for
discussion
Dr Souel gave a short talk on t11e
RQoky .Mountatn Research CouneU
He emphas1zod e.meeially the tmport~
~r
nnce of resear-ch tiL -sorual sc10nce and
nlso presented tho lim1tlcss po.ssiblh~
t 10s in that field m the Southwest.
Op en FO•""""
.. ....,....
TJw meeting was contlnued With an
open forum Tho problem of eduention ,\ltlun the state was !t1lggested1
and htstory 1n. the Southwost was pre·
sented as hnvmg endless poss1bihtios
fQr :research work.
p1 llammn Mu ts a national lwnorn.ry
fratcrmty, and memberslup iS" baaed on
scholarslup and tho sc1onttfle. athtudo
toward problems m soc1tLl sctene.es.
Tho next meotlllg will be held the
tecoua week of November.

When Lobo ro-porters stated f;hnt sta- busy t"rymg to brmg back long skuts
tlstles show that 62% of all UNM co- to mbke women feminme ngnm, tile
eds smoke, they at least aroused some women defeated their goal by tnkmg up
smokmg ''
rcflolltwn on t11e matttr, Opuuon 18
Arhe Baker tells us IINono of my
not strong enough to enable one to gtrls smoke, but as long as t!Je rest of
doeid& w1tethcr tlte maJonty lB for or tllcm don ,t smoke my cigarettes, that's
agnutst women smokers "After mter- 0 R:, n
viewmg some of tlto promment people
E L Mayfwld, of Lobo fame: "Who
on the ca.mpus1 the Lobo places before wants tp k1ss a gul wtth an aahMtray
you a fan sample of atudenf; reaehon brea.tll?''
to women IWIOkors.
.lllul Leo. HSeventy·ftve per cent
Mr, Campa, of t1to Spa.n1sh depart of the women who smoke are only Imtmont, states· '~It a woman -enn smoke, tahng the 25% who really have a def ..
wtthout loobng deftnnt:1 all well and uute destre to do so,l'
good ' 1
Pof;er McAtee• 11 Whnf; a woman does
Coach Johnson, who has produced a 1S nof; any of my busmess; buf; smce the
good many o:x:ce11ent teams £or tho Um- great fommme populatiOn l1as started
venstr, remarks: '~I do nof; approve. smokmg, I ltavo not noheed any of
Tluvt lS why I took to chewmg-one them appearmg 'more CONTENTED,'
tlnng that they won't do-maybe."
or able to cWALK A MILE,' or lnth n
Bob Otseo, general <!levor man on tlua more beautiful vmce and figuro 1 or ev
d
1 p "_"_'_w_•_•_•o..,..o_n__
b "_".:g__
'k '_"_"_'_·
bl _
' "_ _ _ _ _ _ _

POPEJOY EXPHESSES
VIEWS ON N. M.
· FAilURES IN BUllETIN

B. Simons
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M'DOWEll CHOSEN Campus Opinion Divided on Question
ElECTRICAl GROUP
HEAD PHI GAMMA MU
Whether or Not ~men Should Smoke H0l DSMEET ING
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I

I
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ALPHA OHI
OMEGA. NEWS
Alplu& Chl wl811Cs to nnuounro tho

puttln~ ti10

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST

I

Derma Mny, Willie Tat"e1 Frnnlc Te.sh oll1 Marvm Goff, .Tnckaon Rolf;, Sam
:MeP.IJ.orson, Marshall Ornbill, Ardig
Cox, Are1Iie :McDowel1 1 Alfred Buckloy, D.alo Clwnowetlt 1 .Tames Sadler,
IIorace llfeDowell, Joe Matern1 Robert
WooJson, lierman Brower, Hnrry Wort·
mann, Marvm Bezomek, Loya Hayes,
Shefwood Coons, Tom G1lmor(l1 James
Barr~ and W1llinm Massey,

Roy Major, Jnck .Tones, Alfred Boyd, Indiana.
II Wlhitclnlt, Harley Gooch, B1ll Sory,

i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Student Dramatic Club, Under Direction of Paul
Masters, Entertaining Radio Audiences
With Exciting Programs
~'his year bids fair to become the best yet fot• the :Koslutre
llfummers. As you probably know, this is a group of Univer·
sity students and facnlty members under the direction of Paul
llfastm'B that gives a radio play ovet• :KGGM every 'thursday
evening from 8 to 8 :30 o'clock. Plans have been outlined and
are now taking shape fot• n very ambitious program this year.

This group of players known art tlw~----_:_:__::_

__:__:=...::..=:.:..-

ZIMMERMAN SAYS
DR. ClARK ADVISES
{,~;~:~~::.~,:~v:x.~~t ':~:· .:."~.,~~~. EDUCATION WILL
FRESHMEN STUDENTS
.
END DEPRESSION
Tells of Possibilities m
Chemistry

No student wl10 doesn't posse11s
renl abihty 1n physics and mathematics
should tlunk of chemistry na n. pro·
fess10n," Such was tl1o oponing phrase
of advice given by Dr Clark in an addross before 8' group of frl'sluucn stu
denta1 in Setenee Lecture 11nU, Tues
day afternoon This talk by Dr. Clark
was gtven to advise tlioao students in~
terested In chcmtcal ongincermg, tell·
ing tl1em of the posetbllttlQs m tlus
line of work
11 A student should devote as muclt
time ns possible to tunthcn~atica in lngh
s2_.hool1 gettmg thorough trtuning in
:trtt11mQbc, algebra, geometry and trlg·
onometry. He sl10uld at least have
one good course m physil'l!. One course
1n ]ugh scbool chemistry is ample.
Enghslt sl1ould be mastered. Nothing
is more important than clear exprcaBlOn and a correct, concise statement
o£ facts "
Opport1Ulltles Offered
PQrhnps no other ftold of work has
more connections in other hnos of bus·
iness than chemistry. It 1s found in
med'lelnco, sanltary work, clotlling lnM
dustry1 building, henting, and noarly
every typo of government" work; bu~
reau of mmQs, agriculture, horticulture,
biology, cnt®toly, coast survey, mtornnl revenue, mmt, food admmtstrntton, army, and naV)'. A good engilteer 1S practicnlly aseured of a good
position, But getting to be one ill
tl1e biggest st"cp, In ord'llr to got" a.
job that pays well one mUfrt Beeurc
a good recommendatiOn from hh pro
fcseora, Ill order to receive tllia he
must show his integnty and honesty,
his respona1bdity and perseveranee, and
his nbliity to handle men·
Pay Above Average
Chemtcal cnglncermg pays above the
average, Ac-cording to the Bureau of
Vocational Educahon the tmlarica ra~gc
from $1164 to $390~ in government
serVIce (junior aids to chemists); 1n
Cdu('ntional institutions from $720 to
$.:iG50; and m d,LtstrUll plnnts from
$1254 to $10138 per annum.
0

Programs Under the Threlkeld Speaks at
Auspices Community
Faculty Women's Club
Concert Association
Mrs. G. P Shannon, elltlirman of tho
The Comrnumty Coneert Assoetntion1
recently orgamzed 111 Albuquerque, an·
uonnees as its selection of artists for
this year's concerts• Miss K':lthryn
:M:etsle, CQntra.lto, Robert Sehm1tz, :pin·
matj nnd tl1o Hart Hotlse stnng qunr ..
tct,
Mrs Grace Thonlpson, hend of the
music detmrtment, l1ns only "'Ords of
praise for thcao nrhsts who have doue
ot1tstnnding work in tho fli.lld of music.
Miss Moisla1 consld(!red one of the linest contraltos in tJ1o country, erented
a rcnl sensation nt tho Holl~vood Bowl
lnst year. Sho was formerly Wtth the
Motropohtan Opera Compnny,
Mr. Schnutz is nn excellnnt plathst
nnd teacher. He 1s w<JUMknown for his
teehniquc in mnny of the liirge citieu,
wlu~ro lio 11ns ltcld mnater elasses in
pinno,
Tho popttlnr pnrt of tllO concert rop
ortone 18 to be furnished by t1 10 Hart
House string qunrtot A vn.r.iod snd
lugl1ly en tertammg program IS t~roml!5•
fro-ID ll10Se performers.
Witlt this group of arh.sht, the Com•
muuity Con('nrt Aseccinbon has avor_y
possib1hty of n. suceosslul acnson. It Is
hoped thnt noxt y(>nr oven more mom•

STARTliNG MYSTERY SERIAl ON
THE AIR E~ERY THURSDAY NITE
BY THE KOSHARE MUMMERS

program <'0mm1ttce of tho Faculty
Women's C'lnb, presented Mr. Threlkl>ld of t11c Nt"'nt Mextco Book Store to
tho club at 1ts meeting last Monday
afternoon. Mr. TJtrelkcld spoke. on
f 'The BookS' of N1JW Mex1co, '' stnrhng
lii.s t.tlk \vitlt the enrhesf; histories o£
the state nnd cot1tinuing through the
most recent books, telling n httle nbout
eneh. Afte:r M:r Tltrolkeld's talk, Ernest 1rnrp, a -student of tho Univcr.;nty,
played two trombone solos. Refresh·
menta of tmmplun p1e nnd coffee wcro
:!iCrv('d
']'his orguiiiztJtiou is cOmpoaed of the
W1vcs of' fneulty members ns well n!l
the women professors The offlcus,
cleeted nt the fust meohng, are: Pres
Jdcnt, Mrs. F. M, Denton, v1ce pres1dt1nt, Mrs .r. ~{. Dlefendor.fj secretary
nnd trensurcr1 Mrs E }.,, Cttstetter.
bcrs, cllpecinl!y from among tlte stu•
rlcnts, wlll bo obtnined.

Tile nssociat10U coneerts nro to be
in the l!igb school auditorium
Mrs Thompson states tltat the date for
t110 .ftrst one has not been doflnitoly
doctdcd upon, but mcmlJcrs \Vlll be told
of it in Uw near future.
Ju:~ld

~~~:1:1::01\~:;n:~~: gr::~otl~~~ir:~~::be:~
of 1929.

Smco that ttmo thay lmvo

;Fun Making Actors
When tlto players wero first organ·
lzlng they felt tJtat tlLey should have
unmo for their organizaticm, so they
decided to cnU themselves 1 'Tho Koshare :Mununors.' 1 A very wJse cho1ce,
for koshnrc IS an Indian word meanmg
Hfun makers," nnd mummers ban old
Eneluill word moaning actors.
At fnst thoy gnvo ptlrta Or ex:ccrpts
of famous plays. BecllUrte of the de ..
mund of t"l1e1r rad10 fans~ tl1oy drow
lnrgcly from ShD.kespearo for their rua·
torlnl. W1th Dr. St. Clair~ Concl1 Johnsou, "Duke" Hendon, Paul Mastors,
and others, ro.,dmg parts, wo know Utat
lovers of Shllkeapenre wo:ra not dl8a.ppoiutod.
ThrWing Serial
How over, tll1s yenr they have decided
to try something new, They lll1ve start·
ed n f:lorml play thn.t 1a to be completed
1D ten per.formanees. Tho ftrst play
boUig produced iEI n. mystery play, ''The
Squenler," by Al Zink ot the Buffalo
Broadcrutcra If; wall wntten espeeml·
ly for radio l)roduchon. Eaclt porform·
ance b cQmplete ln itaelf with many exI'Iting sttuahona~ nnd closi11g with a
''bang/' tlJUS' holding tho radio audience in suspense nnd inciting othora to
hlJtou ogaiu next week.
Tho chnrncters for this play lnelo.do
some of tho Un1vcrsity'a boat talent•
Tlul cast includes Vugima Bennett,
M.try MeC(lnnell1 Janet CllSo, 11 Duko 11
Hendon, Howard Kirk and P.aul Maa·
tor /I,
Rehearse Begularlr
To insure tho beat prodlictiona, those
netora rehearse reb'11larJy over tho radio before oneh pcrformnnec, They
lutve secured ~qulpment tbnt u necea·
sa,ry for tho beat posaible sound effeet!l
Th1s group of plnyer..a: is n great a.sM
eet to the dramatic el11b as well as to
the Univer.-itr, for they advertise the
dramahe club '• playa through then ra ..
dio performanc~. Many letters and
phone calls aJ.'e rcc:eived by them from
hstencrs requCII'ttng cc:rtain famous
scenes and c:omphmenting them on aet~
mg.
J..[ueh credit zs due Paul :Mo!ltera for
orgnniung tbo Kosllare Mummora and
kecp1ng it ahve and growing
Listen in next week, and if you l1kc
Jt and we arcs ure you will then ton
them so.

SOVIET SCHOOL llNROLLMEWr

RAPIDLY

INCREASING

-Govornment statistics recently pubM
Ilshed reveal that Soviet Rmrsia's com..
pulsory cnmprugn is running 110 per
cent ahead of sebedule During thD
ezaris-&: regime the most ever in school
w.n11 7,235,000. Last year there were
171612,000 m Russian schools.

Says Students of Today
Will Have to Solve
Economic Problems
Lasf; Fndny Dr. Zimmerman mnd 6
tlte statement tJ1at tho younger generation would bo the once who would bavo
to Ho1ve many ot' tlte economic probM
Ioms of tho world. They will ot cour.ae
profit by t11e experience ot oldor heads:,
Tho vitnl psychologlcnl point :t'or etu·
dents to get Js, tltat tllllir best Borvicos
will be needed in tho futurQ, Many aak
tllOnl~elves why tltoy should go to
school. Tho answer is clear: Every
brain iff needed to keep eivillzatlon up
to ita present bn.sis now1 and to make
tho needed ndvancement in tho 1u·
turo,
Itoovor'a finance plan to rollovo U1e
banks of 1rozon Joana nnd securitie.a: iJ
good/ but It will only help !or a while.
Only iuveatment wUI help tho people.
According to the Cleveland banker·ata~
tutican tlJCre arc three keys to tho
cconomie d<lprcssion. Tho first ts tis·
cal troubles abroad which are cau1ed
by unbalanced governmental budgeta;
socondt banks arc restricting eredit;
and, tlurd 1 rnilroada J1avo inadequate
revenues.
TJ,o moratorium plan dcvlaed by
Hoover will l1clp foreign countries tcm·
llorar.ily; 'but tlto big queation at baue
liJ, "Ho1v cn.u Amcric& eell ilDything?"
According to Proaident Zunmcnnan,
Europo is in n tight grtp of tho depression and la nlso .faced with political
unrest. Tho Longue of :Nationa, a& an
mternational order wltich .shoUld gJ.Ve
peace, cquaUty, and unity, l1al!l not sue.
ceeded1 and we wltnen inatcad hate,
inequality and a. great deal o.f armament. Before the norld i.s at peace,
many cJmnges mnst take place in the
poheies ot the leadm gnations of the
world.

Scientific Fraternity
Adopts New lnaignia
E. S. Shannon .has designed a now
coat of arms for Cbi Beta Ph1, An arM
tu:lc wbteh appears m the J"uly u~ue
of DanttVs Greek Exchn.ngo Btatea:
"An heraldle 1nsignta bas been adopted by Chi Beta Phi, nattonnl llciOllhfie:
:t'.ratermtf, tltat i.s tho oripnal concep..tlon of E. S, Shannon, grand vlce preudent" • • ,n
''The new OJu Beta Pbt coat of arms
WD:8 adopted by tho national convenM
tion, Nov, 29, 1930."
Mr. Shannon was a member of the
.faculty o£ tlta University of Now Me.x·
ico,

Much Enthusiasm Aroused by Snappy
Yells and Pep Talks in Assembly
.Assembly TlJUrsO:ny wns a grand send
off :lor the football men, Th6 regular
li'nda.y perwd was set nhcnd to Thura
clay so tllnt the tcnm might be present,
and ao that tl1c stUd~Jnt body mlgh•
ngnn1 ask n holiday for Sn.turday morn•
mg Coneh Riley hnd many cncournglltg thing11 to .say nbouf; tho prospecb
of the t(!nm thiS' gamo1 as well as for
tho wlJO]C 11Cil80n. Baker, Rttmsey nnd
Fnulkenburg lend tho yells with Ute1r
ueual pt>p and spontaneity, nnd introduc~d ecvcrnl new yells to tho student
body Tho Fr(!Sl1men seetwn showed

dtS'tlnc.t signs of real life. Whether
du(} to Ratah or real ontlLuaiasm it is
uneertaiD. The band was present in
1ul1 regahn. nnd added eonsiderable to
tho general R9!tembly, We are fortunate to have a band wluch can msplre
our student body witll sucll a. genul.nu
sense of seltool spint Tip Clnkle nuk..
ed that tlto9c huving e:x:tra room in
their cars would submit tl1eir names to
llim. It looks ll8 lf the entire student
body ls mov1ng to Ro!Jwell lor the
weelc end, Lot's hope thnt tho rpirit
of tlus assembly vnll carry through to
Satur(lay's game,

I
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N:ew tl:extrn illnbn

Co-ed Commem

Momlber of National Coll!lgo l'ro~:~.a Association
,u.J!UQUEl\QUE • NillW l!IIEXIOO

Wa11, w~11 1 tbl)re sllOUld be n date

Friday, gctober 16, 1931
tlt«l aristocrats thoy nppenr to be nt
fir.!lt sigltt,

lusty
i!Ubulltry

No doubt thut by the tin1e Red Baer

ls ~~ sonioJ lie wlll decide to run for
OdUa wfJre :four to one fOl' tho Old
plcsiQant of the alumni,
Om<!gU.II in thoir debate, They hnve so
mueh inside informnt1011 -relll'ding stu.
The Phi Mus nrc pnssing a quiet eoa·
dent mturiagoa,

und o110-fourtll for ovoty enter1)rifd11g
- • eo~od on tl1o hill this yem. How do we
Pub!ishid weekly tllroughout the eollcgo yoar by The AssQciated Students of figuru thHI out
ou right llOW nnd employing u g:reat
The University of New Mexico
Oollego spirit ns the movies ht\ve
As wo go to press there comes tm doal of time b~ reaearch work in poli·
Aeord~ng- to tllO figures put out by
Office i;p. J{qdey lla.ll
fJubsel'iption. by mdl $1.00 in ndva~o tho rogistxar 1s office, there are moro noeds a lot of ptopS'-flnshy ,o,,d,,tc,rs,ll itl(>n: six weoks teat~ nrc in tho offing.
tic.s,
'than 575 matt <:nrollod in the Univer- bluzin'g s-.;V(;'ntor!J and tlu.l rab! :rnlll
Mnybo wo altoul1l luwc read those ns--lllnetred as second·e1o.S's matter at tho postoffiQo of Albuquerque, N, M.
sity and 445 women. Not only that, a lll~Japltero. Wen, tlluy q 0 ]1ot1) Add
under the Act of March BJ 1879,
signmonts nfter nll, Ifttv(ln't you noI'l' PAY& TO PATRONIZE LOBO
grant doni more meu than women retice~l that (JNow I 1ll tell one'' loo]t in
Ward Andoraon Printing Co,
211 West Gold Avenue
turned to tho U11iversity this yanr.
ADVillBTISEBa
tho CY(IB o.f mnny of tho J>rofB'?
wlto1c-henrtod desire to sco Alma Mntl.'r
Now, tho next prob1em is how to get
t!hat fourlh of a dnte, ,A.ftor that is succeed plus a willingncaa to be
Member
solved, tho next pro.blom lS ]Ji)W to get wltool·horso fol' hor uudertuking,a is
real col1ogo ~rpirit stripped of its dcoo.ll ~
tho one entire date.
wf) :fail ta mention how often, this rations,
Al\E YOU 1\EADY WlTH THAT
E. L. MAY.FlliLD...._ ............................ .,_., ......_ ...................EDITOR·IN-OHIEF date and 011e·fotuth should occur.
Statistics show that 02% o£ UNM
BAYLOR TlliPLETT-.............................- ...- ........ _ .... BUSINESS MANAGER
eo·e(ls smoluJ-tho other fc-llowrs cigarTho saaaon tick-et to the series o:t ettes.
TEMl'Ol\Al\Y EDI~Ol\IAL STAFF
Dramatic
Olub
plays
to
bo
lH'Oaented
OTHERS Fl\01\1 '22,60 to $37,60
Munngbtg Edifor ........ ~...........- ............................ __ ,., ___, ______ , ... George Mn_rtin
Nolvs Editor_,. .................,.......... _ ......_ ......... ~···· ..- -.......,.....____ nath M1ller tltrougltout tho year ill only $2.00, nnd
Statistics ulso sl10w t1utt ono-l1alf of
Sporta Editor........ _................,........ _, ..... _,,,.,_ ...,............... ~...,._.Hnt·v~y Whitehill membership in t11o club per semeato;r
Liternry Editor.•.• _ .... ____ ,....... _,, .......- .............,_.............. _MnXIua L~velo.co is only fifty cents, Why not pn.y up tl1e Alpha Chis nrc wen.ring frnt pins
So~ioty Editor--·-····--············--····---······ ..·····-···-.................. __ ,....Boas~o Bell now, and have tbat feeling of well~ wllilc tho other half are- atill trying,
Elxcllilltga .Wditor., ................. ~ ............... ,. _____ .... _ ......._ ............ ~.. Hato!d Goff
PHONE163
122-5 South Second Street
l;oeiug forever with you?
After fl week of lmrd work in their
Temporary Now~:~ Slaff: Mary Gardner, llelon Lloyd, Alice Lynch, ifnared
ThonJ too, you might buy in BQmo
Janwsou, William Dehart, Clariss~ Bozomok, Kathleen Onllahanl. Kathryn. real it1terost ill the Dramatic Olub by used cnr lot1 tho Sigs rep~Jrt that they
have one voternn automobilo that seems
Bigelow, Howard Kirk, 1:larold Gof£1 Bill Massey, A. L. Cochran, Jr., Bossie
Dell, Marjotic ltolland1 Lucile Bcllie'ba, Dorothy Randall, Adam Smith, paying duos aud seeing these plnys1 &ble to make Ute trir to Roswell.
Hnrvoy Whitollill, Paul Masters, LaRoy (hbsouJ Harvel Taylor, Jean Wiley, anrl bcct>ma intero:rlod in producing
Cnrol Carr1 Virginia Bennett, Jane Spencer, Bob Woodson, Robert Scott, and acting in plays yourself. And then,
The Kappas formnlly open tlte new
Bill Lovc1ott, Harley Gooch, El01s~ Menna, Wilson Cochran, Emily G. perhaps, you might become n Uulver·
mansion-do 1ve bear .a cborus of
Woods, Virginia Erwin, Gordon Greaves, Bob Simpso111 Ann Komadina.
sity s~aJ: or tho best stage manager 11Wait 1U we build our'n?''
TEMl'OltAl\Y BUSINESS STAFF
eve1 known to the Univet·sity. Lots of
Asalstaut Business Managor........ _ .. ----. ........ , ________ ,,.,~--..Frank Graves things ean 1tappcu1 you know.
CJircalJJ.tioJl Managcr... _ ............ __ ,_ _ ,..._ ••,_.,.............................Fred Hunilli
Oh, you say you can't find anyone
to sell you a tick-ot? Jqst look up Paul
TEMl'OEAl\Y STAFF
Billy Mitchol11 Kathleen Ronry, Virginia Bennett, Nea,l JenS'ou, :Miriam Cole, Masters, Joe Mozley, or some- other
Yllllce Negus.
r 'Roday Hnllite. J• They 'II tlo snme·
P~one
t11ing about tho situatiou without a
doubt.
llA:ND UNIFORUS
~

COOL DAYS ARE HERE

--==-===~~==='··=

NEW TOP COAT
KNIT • TEX •• $30.00

E. L. Washburn Co.
HAVE YOUR .PICTURES MADE
NOW - for the MIRAGE

BROOKS STUDIO
389 for Appointment

Last week in assembly the suggestion was made that each

STRONG'S
For your achool
Supplies
We can order any
book you desire

•••

STRONG'S
Come over and consult Dr. Pepper
'office Hours • · 10~2-4

•••

FREE
at Strong's: A carton
of cigarettes and a
Lobo Pennant, if you
guess the Lobo football score

•••

You are always
welcome at

STRONG'S

We Wonder How Many

LAST TIJ!IIES

TODAY~

"Albuquerque on Parade"

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY
I.ot U.s Sbow You How We Onn
Give You Service

Composed of Local PeDple
STARTING BATURDAY-qPERSONAL ;MAID"

With NANCY OAl\1\0LL

~'HIS

••What We Say It Is, It Is''

EDUOATIONAL BUSINESS

In case any one should think (or a moment that tile U. S:
is not endeavoring to educate its youth they should peruse for
a few moments tile Department of the Interior's Bienulal Re·
pott or tile College lllue !look where they would find such conclusive facts as these:
~'ilet•e are appl'Oximately 1076 colleges and nnivet·sities
in the U. S. About 07,200 professors and instructors a1'e deal·
ing education to 919,000 students. Women m·e there to the e,.;·
tent of 336,000 and there am 560,000 men present to take care t t St)b week•' is upon mt as is indico.tof them. Bursars of these schools took in 546 million dollars in od'·by tho lavish display of handkor·
ehief11 seen about the campus. No, tbe
the school year 1927·28, These institutions of higher learning studcnh
arc not going into general
rCJlresent about one billion dollars in buildings and 300 million lamentation over some great loss, but
of the groat army of beople
in grounds. College libraries have 40 million volumes and there lll'Q a part
with • 1 golds in tho head.'' When bet·
is educaiional apparatus valued at 254 million dollars.
tcr 'empidemics arll to be had, we'll
This figures out that there was neal'ly 100. million dollars have them.
invested for C\'ery student who attended college in the past year.
A PLEA FOR CAMPUS LAWNS
The Lobo wishes to make a plea in behalf of the grass on the
campus. The green lawns about our campus, are the greatest
single source {)f beauty to the University and as such are entitled to the greatest consideraiion of the students. The student,
who, late to class, cuts acmss the green d{)CS not damage the lawn
t{) the same extent as the student who thoughtlessly cuts corners
on campus walks where the ground-keeper has long tried to
malro the grass grow. Most of the grass on the campus is com· 1~====
paratively new and this state is not conducive to the growing I'
of fine lawns so only the sincere cooperation of the entire student body will enable the campus to attain a fine green lawn
Work called for and
of which all can be proud.
delivered, or
The university has been vet-y lenient about fining students
While You Wait
who destroy the grass and since the university has been so gen·
erous it woula be fitting that the students should accept the
responsibility and confidence placed upon them and do their
share to preserve the beauty of the campus. It is a test of our
ability to work together for a common good. Let us all do out•
part.
We Also Have

"KiMo''
==:=.=.::=:==it/

Allen's Shoe Shop
•••

OPTIONAL CLASS ATTENDANCE
At ·washington and Jefferson College, Washington, Pa.,
they have adopted a scheme which the University of New Mcx·
ico could well take under advisement.
The substance of this I!Cheme is that all upper classmen
who wish to be excused from attendanM at class in {)rder to
pursue their work somewhat upon the type of the Oxford plan,
must make an average of A. These men are classed as Unlim·
iteds, {)r itt other words they have the privilege of au unlimited
number of cuts per semester, There is alS() another group who
arc granted fifteen absences a semester if they have a grade l3
average ot• better.
Since the adoption of tlris plan by Washington and Jeffer·
son, there has been a marlted increase in the list of honor men.
For the past semcstet· fifty-six were awarded fifteen absences
and thirty-one made the unlimited cut Jist for the semester.
As the University of New Mexico has adopted the two year
]?lan for uudel' classmen it would seem likely that it W{)uld be
a great aid for the u]?pet• classmen in UNM who m•e doing research work to be allowed to cut Classes if their work is of a
high quality. Undoubtedly such a plan would serve a.a an in·
centive fot· under classmen to make higher grades.

803

w.

Central

Pb,one 187

---- ·-! -·...

Uost of tlte students trade
with

FOGG, The Jeweler
-

n-~

-

_t_,_

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE
Sealed Tight- Ever Right

The Unique

w

Zip~and it's open!

211 W. GOld Ave.

Phone 8079

ln nn oxcluaivo lutllrviow witl1 Concll

-

FINAL PROGRAM
FOR OLYMPICS
IS COMPLETED

UNIVE~SITY MEN
GHAllANGED BY
TOWN P~OMOTE~

Broncos Defeat Miners
in Last Half of Came

Fisher Plans to Down
Eighteen in One Hour

Steady ln~rease In
TRANSFERS TAKE
Economics Enrollment
MAKE-UP EXAMS

Iii!_..__,_,_,__

JGGY MULCAHY

football ha.a grown by leaps and bounds.
In & ga.me behveen Rome and "oonoa
seven Argentine~ ):llaycd on one sido
and four on the other,

security llold~u w!1o do JlO~ app~nr upon tim
book3 of tho company as trustees, hold stock
nnd sccurHit!9 ln..a,('apacity other than lhRl ol a
hona lido own!'r; ond this affiant l1aa no r011•
son to bollove t11at any other person, assoeia•
tion, or <'Orporlltlon h3s any intorest direct
or indirect m the ~aid stock, bonds, or other
se('urit!es tllttD as ao ~lated by him,
5, Tl1at the averagoo number of eo.,leJI ot
each lsauo or thi8 pabllralion sold or dis·
tributed, through tho mnila or otllerw!,e, to
paid 11ubscrlber3 during tho six; 1nontha )Ireceding tl1c dn.te 11hoy,n ll.bove Ia: (This in·

All of the ·players:, it happens, are
1ons or grandsons ol Italians and "have 0111)'•}
form11.tlon Is flloQUired from d11.1ly publications
Italian names, and the1r Argentine eitBAYI~OR D, TRrPLETT,
Sworn to and 1111bscribcd belore milo tbi~
izenehip is not advertised to the pub- 29th
day o£ Soptcmber, 1981.
He l1ere.
(Seal)
KENNETH 0. BALCOMD.
(My cornmlulon expires Mny 121 1935.)

Tell us

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BUCKEYE SHIXE & SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes railed for and
delivered
PH 0 N E 2098-W·

$

MODEL SHOE SHINING
PAIILOl\
201%. W. Central Ave.
Shoes cleaned, .shined and dyed,
Shoa RepaJring
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

.

$
$

Tell us ,vhy Friendly Fivo
Shoes nre 1!1(1 immensely
popular with lnC!U who
like style. comfort nnd
economy.
Tell us in your own ten
v.·ords, or less, The !!tate..
m.cnt judged best for ad..
,.·ertising purposes will bo
nwnrded $500.
Awards of $500 will be
made every ~wo weeks un ..
til further notice oYer tho
air. Secure )'oul' eopy o£
the nry simple rules at
this store and try for
these nwards. Fh·c Hundred Eoa.y Dollars here for
someone- Why not you?
Friendly Fhe Shoes a.-o
made in eighty styles and
in sizes and widths to lit
any foot. Some patterns,
Bizes 3 to 15,widthaAAAA
to EEEE • .AU styles $5.
Tune in Friendly Five
Footnotes Every l"rJdny
E1-·cning over

;JAR!'IIAN .SUO£CO.,NABIIVILLE1T.ENN,

NAVAJO RUGS
Medium Pricect: co~lection at OUr
Homo
JAOK ANDE:RSOll .. Trader
122 Stanford
Phono 3494.-J

9S•BB•t.H

ELECTRIC

Paris Shoe Store
121 W. Central Ave,

FRIENDLY FIVE
T SHOES T

New Mexico's Most Complete
SPORTING GOODS STORE
24-hour service on tennis racket restringing.
118 South Second St.

Phone 3080

''NtW
cJfnidm 'ffOr-~n
• • in-visibly
moulds your bust
You will be delighted with
this clever new uplift whose
seamless design makes it
the perfect foundation for
the new styles, Your sheerest knitted sweeter or most
revealing bodice reveals
no sign of a brassiere • , ,
and the smooth firm sup·
port the "NEW MOON"
gives will keep your bust
always young and lovely.
Ask for Maiden Form upliffs1

girdles and garter belts at
your favorite college shop.

•

MAIDEN FORM BRASS/fliE CO., INC.

Dept, C • 145 Fifth Aunv&, N1w Ycrlr, N

r.

AT DEALERS EVERYWHERE

"T/lere i~ a M~:~iden Form (oundolion (or
eYery lypr: cf f1gorn"

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SANDWICHES
_ _ a_ _ , _

Complete line of Drugs and Sundries
Free Delivery

You will be interested in Bulletin GEA-1206, "The Light that Startml Sports at Night." Wrhc for h to the
nearat G.E office or to Ltghling Div1sion, General Electric Company, Schene~tady, New York

GENERAL_

WHY
011d mi11
'500
$
$

418 W. Central

This constructive revolution in
athletics is largely the work of
NlghlJiholograrh ot TO!'mplt! S111dfttm, Phllad.,lpbl11, P.,:ruuyturala,
college-trained engineersfloodllghlcd <wlth C.E proJecton
young men personally familiar with the
· lighting and floodlighting projects, or in
needs of college and school. They are
the electrical equipment of industries and
dedicating the technical experience
mines or of immense power stations; some
gained 'ih the General Electric Test De.
are
designing and applying electric
partment to the practical service of under.
apparatus to propel ocean liners and
graduate athletics-designing and installocomotives. All are engaged in the
ling Aoodligbting equipment for virtually
planning, production, or distribution of
every sport-football, baseball, hockey,
G-E
products and so are performing a
tennis, and track.
work of national betterment and creat.
Other college men in the General Electric
ing for themselves recognized spheres
organization have specialized in street.
of personal inAuence.

Anrl Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

'

New Styles in Women's
Clothes Are Featured

O

TUNE IN-The twdy
ScriU D.ance OrcherC1'd
ew:ry Tuttda,., Ths.!tt•
day an" SatMrda, evu
nh•• over N.D. C.
ndwor7u'.

BEAT
INSTITUTE

NEW BOOKS Will AID
PROSPECTIVE B~IDES

N more than a hundred
Aoodlighted ~elds, foot.
ball is being played
and practiced in the evening
hours, before larger audiences
than ever before- with fewer
injuries and in better conformity
with classroom duties.

Made of the finest tabaccos - The
Cream of many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE alone
altars the throat protection of the exclusive
"TOASTING" Process which Includes the use of
modem Ultra VIolet Rays - the process that
expels certain biting, harsh Irritants naturally
pre•ent In every tobacco leaf. These expelled
Irritants are nat present In your LUCKY STRIKE I
"They're !!!f-!!! ther ~ .k! !!!l'' No wonde,.
LUCKIES are always !!!!!!! to your throat,

AGGIES IN OPENING
CONFERENCE GAME

Riley lnto 'l'lllll'Sday he gnvo out tho
following points of intert>st for publication in this column only;

FRICK'S

•

- --- -------.;.;

By BILL l!IIEYlll\S

Varsity Squad in Good Shape After Week of University Coaches
Drive Charges Harel
Hard Scrimmage-Riley's Men Full
of Pep Before Premier Game

College-trained engineers
rev~sit the athletic field

See the new notched tab on the
top of the pockaga. Hold down
one half with your' thumb. Tear
ott tha other half. Simple, Quick.
Zip I That's all. Unique I Wrapped
In dust-proof, malsture•proof,
germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected,
neat, FRESH I- what could be more modern
than LUCKIE$' Improved Humidor packageso easy ta open! ldodles-theLUCI(Ytolols-your
lfnler !!!!!_protection..

lURnBE~JACKS BEAT

Sport Shorts

S[· -

I~OS ANGElrES, Ou1if, -First an·
noune<'UH.mt of tlw t'iunl nlHl complete
official pt•ogrum of tho gnmos of tho
1, That 25 mon will make tltc trip
tenth Olympiad to bo hold in Los An.
to Roswell-unless he decides to tnkc
ij'(ll(.>a from July 20 to August 141 in.
<•ither mo1·o or lese than that nmnbor,
ftbutlve 1 10tJ2, wna mLH1o by the Los
Angelos 01gnnidng committee, follow2., Tlu1.t oitlter Wnlton, Parsons 01
Seery would stt~.rt ae center,
ing receipt of n. ca•blo uf confirmation
from Count de Duillot-Latour, president
a. That Joe .Nash is married and
In one of the moat hotly contested of tho IntemntionQI Olympic. commit·
Wednesday and Tburaday ufternoonff tho University girls nmst refoncilo
.Tnelt 1Pishel'1 pt·ominont AlbuquorqltO
gnmes of tho football a<msou thus far, teo from Lausum1a, Swiberlaud.
themselves
to
tltat
fnct,
the Varsity nud•]'roslt engaged in atron.
wrestling
promotc1•, isaued n chnlleugo
tlto Northern Atb:oun I..umborjncks
Tl1e p~·ogl'llm will opml in Olympic yesterday to throw any IS men tho Uni4. That thG Infliane will make tho
uous SCJimnmgo b'ossiona until dusk.
enmo from behind in the las~ qunrter sttulium (C:olis(lttlll) on Saturday nfter·
tdp-if t110y aro eligiblo.
versity may !'!elect from its ranka in·
,
i'omorrow afternoon, the New Me,.;ico J,obos
will take the The conl"hoa u1o driving tl1ei1' men hlrrd 5, T.hat he will lmvo 1J men on tho to dot'ent the Now 1\fo::dco Aggies 13 notm 1 .ruly 301 with tlw historic opn1t~ eluding tho .con..clling staff1 in 1 one
to
G
lnS't
Snturday
in
the
gnmo
held
at
ing c(lrcmony, a part of wllich will bo
field against the New llfexico Institute at Roswell. i'he game in preparation for tho work which field throughout the game,
Elfngstnff, The .Aggies held tho load the imlm.>ssh•c pnrndo of nations, in hour's time. Fiahor would be gl:~d to
awaits t11cm at Roswell, Tho Val,'.:tity
is the varsity's fir~t inter-collegiate contest and will, no doubt, showed improvomcnt i11 tl1oir pass de·
of 6 to 0 up until tho last pBriod, wllen wltirl~ ~.000 sons 11.11<1 tl(J.ughtors of 35 domonstroto his potential ability on
Led by Loveable Lipp, .font Roswcllbe hotly contested.
the Woo(lsmen put ou an offense to nations, led by theh roapectivo national t11o mnt at n. match staged either hore
fenso1 nnd tl1o Froah, using tho Instiwill retUln to tl1e old homo town
Upset the Aggi~s illlll sc"(;'rcd twice in flags, will vnrtleipnto in tho mnrel1 on th~ hill or downtown and it is his
A goodly crowd of Lobo pm•tisans plan to make the trip tute plays, were able to gain but little itt'!1
to wotk tlJolr tricka on tho footbaJl SUI'Ct>Ssion,
wiHh that hulf of tho }lrOCeeds of the
y:ndngo.
pnl:lt the 'l'dhuue of Honor.
into tit~ Pecos valley. The Lobos, by comparative scores, arc
field. Saturday altpuld }H'OVO n banner
alLow go to tl1e Uniyorsity. Fisher
M:ilitnry Institute Broncos cnmo
Compt~titions will b<.~ held in the foL fm tliel' stated that in order thttt his
only a few points bottei• than the Cadets. The Varsity holds a A Sydney epocl•U•t bn. predicted day in the IiYos of tho Roswell girls. to Tho
lifo ill tl1o ltlst hnlf Sntunlily to lowing wotldwido 13pol'ts: Trnck nml
opponents, who may ho out for footvictory over the ft•osh, as do t1le Miners who lost to the Broncos. that becuuso of tlto amount of time
tlefcnt the New :Mcxieo l\finNa 20 to 0 field n.thletics bo.'Cing cycling, oqueaWith .an paper ·games asido 1 tl10 -41:-----~-.,.-~-~--~1
r.l'be New Ml;'xlco players, according
1
ball ~r somo otlwr sport, mny ~:~uffor no
Austrnlinna spend in their :rur;a, the
in n conf<"r(lnee gnmo 1t(lltl nt Ros•wou. triau sports, fout"ing, field l10ckey,
gnme wili ba more than httarcsting.
to tl1c latest inside dope, will \'nrry
injuries-, 111~ will agree to bar o.ll holds
nation is due to beeomo a darker race. .sandwiches for their weel~:·end nourish- A£tet la•ing lt~ld at'Otcless in the first gymnnsti('s 1 modern pentathlon, sl10ot•
not nsod uudor the lnte."Collcgiu~o
Tho two tonms hnvo met four times in
ltnlf of piny tho CEH1ots opc>ncd up in ing, 1 owing, swimming, diving and wa·
ment.
Tbn
Roswell
cafe
owncra,
with
Wtostling
Rules. Such n stipulation
as many years. To da.tc, the standings
STATEMENT Ol' THE OWNEBSHIP, MANtho third quarter to S('Oro twie~, nnd tor
polo, wt~iglit·Hfting1 lVN'Bt1ing1 would exclude too Rlold~·, which aro
AGEMEN'l', OIBOtrLATION, E:l'O., RE· the painful memory of two yoara ago
are even, The Lobog wo;n in lP27, l0$t
Qur&ED BY THE AOT OF CONGRESS fresh with them, have dccidNl not to ngnin tallictl onro h1 thl.' lnst.
ynehting, 11ationnl tlomonstro.tion, in~ populnrly usecl by professional wrestOF AUGUST 24, 1912,
in 1 ~8 and 129, and won last year, 2·0.
Two of tlto Btotwo seOJ(II! cnmt' on toruntiounl dcmoushntion and fine nrts, il'rs to wear down nn opponent.
0! NQw 1>fedeo Lobo JHlhhshl'cl Friday, 5'crvo t1Lo visiting tNnn from Alhu·
each week, at Albuquerque, Now Mexico, fc,u;- qullrquo,
Tl1e 'Lobos outplayed the Soldiers only
sJ1ort pusses nft(>r n "unning nttut•k
October I, 1931,
Olympi<' Htntt~UIIl ((~oliseum) in Olym·
Tho 11romotion of such a aho1V is not
to bo overcome by the jinx.
State o! New Medco,
had cnrri('d tho bn11 deop within seor- pie pnrk (Exposition park) wHit n
n now stunt with l•,ishcl' as ho l1aa sue·
County of Dorllnllllo-&EI,
Lol>os fans making the trip will
Beloro Jnrt, J. nolnry public lu. and tor the.
In n.s mueb as tho game Snturdny is ing ter1itory. Tho other 1Yns mude by seating l'~.qmcity for 105,000 p(lrSons, ('{18sfu1Iy stngcd similar exhibitions nt
state nnd ~·op.nty n:foret~nJd, peraonnlly np·
R. Smith nftl'r a frllort Minor kir.lt had will be tlta center of Dlymvir. nc:>tivlty-.
probably witi~ess a most interesting
tho Univ{lrsity of G('orgin, whero )10
pesrcd Baylor B. Triplett, who, 1mvms- l.111on to be a major part of tho Institute
d.uly sworn nccordlng to Inw, deposes and llomecoming progrnm, nn espccinlly gh'NJ tl!e bull to the Cadets uou• thl' fn it will be hold, in nilditfon to tlto tlmwr tho n11otted numbl"r iit 50 min·
event Saturday morning. Tho Iusti~
snys that ha 111 tho busioe11e m11nnger o! the
Min('r gonl.
tuto moota Arizona University in polo.
New Uexrcl) Lob(l alld thfl.t tile following Is, largo crowd ilf expc~tcd, Coneh Riley's
openbtg and closing t'ercmoni~:?ll 1 tlt!.'l utl'~Jj nt LaFayette, taldng only 42 min·
The four newest books in the library tu tho best of his koowledge Blld bellof, a
,Arizona is doped to win S"inco they are
'11hc .Minors took nd,•nntnge of u stiff track and field ttctivtties, gynmnstics, utea to al"compliah tl1e fl'at; nnd at
after
n
rest
of
two
wccl~:s
nrc
charges,
1
Jmvo gone- domeijtie. They- won't make true ~tfltement of lite owner~lllp, mnnnt:e·
mo.nt (nod lf n dally p~}lar, tho circulation), cnger to get out nnd shO\Y just wlwt win(l nt t]l('ir hnrk in tlw first period field hock(1 ~· .!ll'llli·finnls nod finals, Tomplo whom be wns extended to 56
much more experienced. TJ1o Arizona
ve1·y interesting rending for tho boy.s, etc., of the aforesaid publication for tl1o date
boys aro all fonner Inl!ltitute boys and
jumping events and tl1o minutes. University men lmve evi~bowu in tile above caption, req_uirod toy the they can do in the fact of stiff eom· nntl liS('({ n. kicking gnme to keep the cq11estrinn
but they will help to mnlto better wives Act
of August 24, 1D12, embodied Jn section petition.
Bronros ut bay.
will bo playing to defeat their old
dtmonstrntionft
Gf un.tion:tt :md inter· <ll'lll'l.'d quito nn interest in wrostlh1g of
for them, Tbn.t OJJg1Jt to be aomo con- 411, Postal Laws -t~nd Regul11Uons, printed
teammates,
national sporta.
011 U10 roverse of this form, to·wlt;
lu.tc nnd it is tl10uglat tlant suelt El. bout
solation.
1, Tllllt t11o D!lmes nnd addreuoa of tho
Spenking of homecoming games, tho
The Yarsity will be in tho best of
would 1lrnw a cnpncity crowd. Tl~ere
publisher, editor, managing odUPr, and buai
A book by Weinberg, rtCotor in .Ev· neiiR
mui;Jugers are:
Lobos will play in four Jruch classics
co~dition to make. the trip. All tlu! cry Day Lifo,'' is a book for those unis n grrat dent of doubt among tho
Nn'mo ofPost otfl~o nddrcsslncn who were injured. in the frosh informed .in tllO art nnd power of col·
IJilltoppcrs tl1nt Flrdwr can actually do
Publillher, Wt~t·d Andersoo, 211 W, Gold. this year, TJ1e team v.ill ltelJl roun1l
Editor, E. L. J,Jnyfield, University.
out a celebration nt Lns Cruces, enteras bo clnima.
game. have recovered. Tl1o Institute or. Tlte pdncipl"sr are atated, and apBualnc~s Mannger$, Ba) lor Triplett, E. X.
1'lte l~('onomics dopnrtmcut hns lincl
tain Adzann nt our own homecoming1
this year is suffering tbe loss of tho plh•ations nrc mnde to dress, homo fur- HouBo
B(•nofits wlli(!h wou1d nc~ruo from the
2. That t11o owner is: (If ownod. tw a .aud finislt up sucll ceremonl<'s nt Lub· a gradual increase in (lnro1Imcut from
After two days nwny from rn·nctice1 matclt woulcl amount to o. considorablo
Foley brothers and Graham. They nishings1 i1luminntiou advertising, and ~orpor3t1on,
ita
no.me
m:d
address
tuust
be
1
its 90 studl'nts in 1923 to its 395 stu- th(' fh·(' Ilaelwll uwn I'eturnt'd to t110
stntcd nnd also immediately therellndc.r tho bock.
sum. Illnsmu('h n!l the fnmls for tho
Jmve, however, retained their passing community work.
names and nddrdssoa ot stock!Loldcrs owning or
d<'nts in 1031.
grl1Urm1 Wcdll(IS(lay nftcrJloou. Tlte University's Intra~h-lurnl r,rogram arc
Attack and might garner several yards
11 P:rinciples of Corroat Dress,'' by llOitllng one per cent or mat"l) of total amount
This ycnr desirable ~h:1ngcs hal'C (':<:timlnntions wlll(lh tht' lndinus hn.vc
or stock. If not owned by a corporntlon, the
It somo folks w-ere well pleased with
tltrough tho air.
vory low nt this timc1 it 1lil.S boon sugWlnterburJI1 contains many helpful sug· n~ames and addresses of the individual own·
brt'n
made in t1tc arrnngem~,>nts of lJ('t'n to.ldng, n1111 whirh will IJo eonc.lu<l~
tho
varsity's
.first
game,
Coacl1
Ril(ly
era
mud
be
givl'n,
If
owned
by
n
firm,
eom·
gested
tlwt Fisher's idea be given \'OnCoach Riley will taka a fnU Bquad on gestions for tim womfln lVIm would be pany, ol;" oUwr unincorporated Mnl.'ern, itR
cour8'('8. Eronomi('s 43 1 Prinl"iplcs of Nl on 'l'hursdny, hal'" t:Jk(>u up thC' mu!3itlorution ns n. manns of aiding intraname And address, RB well ~~~ tho~e of each waEI not. He saw· much to find fault
tho trip, He has se1eeted tltis starting artistically dressed,
Individual member, must bo given,)
Unl· with and ltns been working hnrd 'lll Eronomics, formerly n. freslm1nn rourse, jority of tlwir timo tllis W!'i.>k,
murnl finances.
1tne~np:
Hall has written n. JJook on 1 'Fashion \'ers1ty l'ublltatlon
is open only to upper rlassm.,.n; E!!•l-1 ::.=-::-~-::---~-~-~--~...:.----~------·--tl,
Thnt
lllo
known
bondholders,
mortga•
McGuire ....- .........._ .._ .•.. ~.. - ............ LE Drawing and Dross Design j ' ' .n seicn- gees, and other ROeurlty holden owning or week on polishing up his squad, l'Spac- nomlrs R{'sourres, a frcshm:tn courso,
,-=:~--..--.. _,_, __ . _ _ _
holding 1 per cent or 1nore ol total amoutlt inlly on the art of pass defense. The
Lip1, -~..··--·• ..··········----····-LT tifie and systematic course of instruc- of
bonds, morttagea, or ctht'r scettrlties tiro: froslt, using the Institute's playa, have hns lJren. acldcd. Advnnced Orientation
Mabry ••.. --···-···· .... --·-···-·---..IIG tion in the principles underlying this (If lbere 11re none, llo .tlt!lio.) N(lne.
is now tl'quired of sl!nionJ. Ovl't 80
4.
That the two pan.grapha next abovi!, doM bettor tllftn Usual in scrimmaging
Wulton ..--····-·-.... - ........._ _,._ 0 spocizt1 branch of art.
.
students nro taking Invcetmrnh and
glvlng the nRme! n! tl\1) OlfnClrll, .ato.ckbold· .tho l'ats1ty..
Williams .................... ,.. ,_........ __ ,,, ..RG
u Art itl Homo .and Clothing," by ors, and sl!curity holders, H any, contain not
Spel"u1ation, wllil"b is opNl to down·
the l111t of stockltoldera and security
Pflcuger ......................... _ .•,., ____ ,.,.. RT Trilling and Williams, iet a book on the only
holders as they appear upolt tho book15 of tho
tolvn people.
Although
tllere
were
n
good
many
Perkins • ~-w• ..·--··.. _ .. ,._.......-RE practical study of tl1e art in every day company 1Jut also, In CIU~ca where the stock•
bolder or 110curlty holder llflllCars upon tho
Corn ....--·-.. - ....- ..................... _.,.,•. ~ G life. It will provide n. permanent books ol tho company 11111 truatoe or in AD)' plnyers hurt during the I!Ont('st, most
other tiduclary relation, the name of the per· of t1wm received but minor accidents.
Rill _ ............... __ ·--········-···--...LLH source of enjoyment, and. estnbli.sb tl1o son or eor)mrMion for- whom sneh truster~ 1.!; acLBoyd ......-........... _ .............. __ .......RH habit of apjllying art principles in daily ing, Is ,G'ivon; also that tlu{aaid two parag~pha Nickol's broken leg, and nn injured
contain statement!!! embracing aff1anl'3 Cull knre suffered by Sc:humaun, wcro Utc
Severna _ - ·..·--·..· - .....- ...- ....... F chores n.nd aetivitics.
knowledge IUld belle! AS to tlto drcumdancca
and conditions und('r whlch stockboldera and only two injurie11 of nuy consequence.

ROME, Italy (IP)-Football, whieh,
as a professional game, appears to be
the most popular great Italian Sport,
would be of less importance here, it
was revealed recently, wore it not for
the large number of excellent football
.material which is imported annually
from tho Argentine, lvhore in two years

Your Throat Protection -against Irritation- against cough

Ward Anderson

Lohos Begin Season Against
N. M. Military Institute As
Part of Cadet's Homecoming
,.,

Professional Football Is Popular in Italy

HUMIDOR
PACKAGE

••••••

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES

LOBO SPORT NE

BOOKSTORE

Know:-

Sunshine Theatre

BEAT
INSTITUTE

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Phone 70

Cornell and Central

---The Maiden Form B'_r_a-ss..,ie_r_s_ _ __
Are Sold in Albuquerque at

I
I

'l

I
Pagoli'our ,

SntuJda.y she will .a,ttena tl1e homo· to1• at Lognn, Utnh, l1ns Ollte:rod sellool
cominG" u~tiv1ties in the morning nnd hero,
Everybody 1n tho ~.:lJg,m!l din clw,p·
niltCillQOn ttnd the N M. M, !, dunce.
Mr and Mrs. E. E Lovers of llos· tor 111 pltmning on go1ng to Rc;liiWOll,
well \v1ll n.r:rivo Fnduy to vtsit thou Anytlung witll wheels IUld n.n engme
dAughter, Muxino, and they WJil return will bu used to tJnnsport tl10 members
llomo wltll. ]Jet' Friday mglrt,
and pledges.
Ol11 Omega w1shas to nnnounao tho
plo!lg1ng of Mario Persons, Tr1mdn.d, ALl'HA OHI OMEGA
Oolo : an<l Margaret Noal 1 L(lvmgton 1
'l'llc Alpha OJals had ~n open meatN M.
~ng last Monday night p.nd due to tho

iAfilltnp @Jnrirty
~-

..

***

Excitement is all m·<mnd 11/l, Most of \IS are going to Ros·
well fot• the big game. We want to stand by om· team and come
''l'ho Clu Omcgn Mothers' OfulJ had n.
back Hycll·less"-nnyllow we won't need our vmccs because of ten TJlUrsday n.ftowoon ~ tho chap·
the six weeks exams. So1•ry, gentlemen, to mix business with tel' )loust:. Uelon Lloyd wns in charge,
pleasure, but uudez· these circumstmlCes it is pmctically irupos· Mary J"nne Colo, Margaret Me1kol,
RJJtll M1l1er nlld IIolou Lloyd motored
Bible.

***

~~-------------------- to Roswell Fr •loy to nttond tl1o Ros
! somohmcs wondor if ger(luados uf· nftornoon were Mrs Alice Conwn.y, well-New Moxi(!O game,
feet the boys IH1 they do the guls. A M1ssea Nelho Olll.rk, .Tnne Burltholder,
person soaa n lot boillg on tl10 1Us1dO Fra.uCIS Stanfleld nnd Alice Shortie, BilTA SIGMA OMRIOON
The uOIBO goes nround that n. frater- all officers of tho achvo chapter, In
llqta S1g1na Onnc1 on announces the
mty IS to give 1~ solonndo, and lessons tile eyenmg-1 Mrs, Ahco Bruce, Mrs,
pll'dgmg of Glonnetll Engbsl11 Oarri,
nrc a.bS'olutely tt.bandonod. Such re· W1~Itcr Bmgor1 Mrs. George Savngo,
?.OZO, N M
marks are ht•nrd as ••Aron't they d1- MISII KatlH~rine Keleher and MISS
Jonn Bcr~y viSite(} Betty Applegate
vrno?" HDtd you hoar Joltnn~ol lie Loutso Oox of tho butldt.ng eomm1ttoe 1
lust weok-onrl in Santa Fe.
was smgmg JUSt for me.'' Tho Chi nnd MJs, Jack J{a1per, Mrs Guy Rog·
Omegas must ltllVe gtven the .fratorn1- erH and Miss Mnrgnrot 'McCanna of tho
KAPPA ALPHA
hoa n 1ng thrill, too,
committee for fnrmshings, received.
Nonl Jonaen 1 Onrl BolJerts and "Btl~
In tho <hmng room, punclt wns served from bowls on n lovely lace covered ly" Mttcholl spent tho week-end m
'l'l1o Alpha Chis huv£ a provmco
table· decorated with flQwors. Durmg Santa Fo.
meeting bota very soon, nud we arG
Mrs Brown, ''Woodyll Brown and
tho u.:ftornoon and ovoumg those who
all oxmtod about 1t. We want a good
poured were. Dean Lena Clnuve1 Mrs, ''Billy" Mitchell loft last woek for
1mpresswn muc1o, L1ttlo worry·
W. C. Reu1, M1a August So1s, Mrs P. El Paso, Tox,1 and Houston1 Tex.
0. Sorenson, Mrs, llnrry Lee, Mrs. A
Sc. much .for all that-the thing of
G. Shortlo, MrS' J, W. Ooons1 Mrs PliHl .MU NEWS
the moment 18 the RoalvOll game-so
Formnl pledge services were hold nt
Mnrgnrct Mcdler 1 Mrs. W. S Ilopewe11 1
let'w go, and have 11 good t1mc
tho
Pili Mu house la!ft Thursday mght
Mrs J. C. Knode, Mrs, J B, McMan·
from 7.00 to 9.00, After the services
u~ nnd M1s, W. F. Slturp,
Sunday, U:appa Kappa Gamma held
Kappa Kappa Gamma wishes to tlmnlt tho nehvca entertumcd tho pledges at
open house fr?m th;reo :f;o seven ln the all those who guvc flowers null gifts for tho Liberty Cafe
FuMrnl servtcos were hold Wodnos~
afternoon for :faeulty and Umversity t]w bouse Ltngo bnsiwts of flowers
studcuts and from seven to nino m the for opou lwuse wo1o rocclvcd from day, Oct 141 for Mrw. Louise LobtJr
ovomng for town people
Dean. Lena Clauvo, ~1 Ka!JPU Alpha, Cusstdy, formerly n. vary nchve mem·
•rJw lmste.:~scs tn formal dress rocotv- Kappa StguH\1 Cl11 Omega nnd tile Kap· Lor of Phi Mu soronty,
cd in rooms (loeorntod w1tll mnny full pa pledges other gifts received wore. .Tho maJOnty of tho Pht Mu girls wlil
flowers. Tlwso wlw received in the A so~ of bookends from Ehgmn. Plu Ep· b~ ehoormg for t11e Lobos S.aturday at
Roe1voll
Euth Brwkloy is spending tile woekailc;m; from tho Sigmu Cht1 a boautJful
silver sandWich pluto w1th Knppa Knp· l.'nd at her homo in CarriZOzo, a.nd Car·
pa Gamm1L engrnvcd on 1t; 1u1d a ta· men Carr ut her home m Ft. Sumner.

***

** *

***

***

***

***

***

A Low Cost Luxury

RAYON
PAJAMAS

Ule Inmp from Alpha Delta P1 Miss
Helen .~hak pamted a bonuhfu1 picture
m 01l eolorfJ for tho Kappus. Tho Kappas received two pidures, one from
Mrs. W. C. ltetd1 tho other from Mr.
Boldt. Other gtfh for the house wore
a ftrNilde set from Mr. and Mrs. Doo·
little, an Indmn vase from Mr, nnd
Mrs Louis B. Thompson, llll oleetnc
iron front Mr. and 1frs Arno Hunmg,
a floor Iamll from Mr Oren Strong, a
candelabra from Mr. M:indhn, nud a
table lamp from tlao Imperial Laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. J, ll. Coous helped to
g'lVO tho Kappas their grand. J>lllllo !mel
also gave thorn a largo Kappa crest.
Tho n:nppna also WlSil to thank Mr.
and Mrs, Chet W1lhams for the lovely
cordngl.'s,
Beth Brownfteld and Orclle Gambrell
sent the week-end in El Paso.
Knppa Kappa Gamma announces tl.io
mitu1tlon of Misse!J Margaret Hannott,
Mary Mewborno, Jane Colgrove and
Lola Ward.

* **

one and two piece
models--

MOOi'day night Kappa Sigma entertained tlle sororities wttll a serenode·
A large number of l(appa Sigs are go·
ing to Ro:me11 for tho football game.

***

SPECIAL

$1.00

Om OMEGA NEWS
Ahco Lynch ie leaving for Roswell
l!~r1day. 8!10 l\ill bo the house ·guest
of Colonel und Mr!l E. L. Lusk. On

and

$1.95
Juat ideal for the college woman. Stylfsb, snappy, good enough
for loungjng-a.nd at .such a low
cost. Better see them.

NATIONAL
GARMENT CO.
WEST CENTRAL A ViE.

:Ma.urice Osoff • :Mgr,

***

ALPHA DELTA PI NEWS
Alpha Delta P1 announces the plodg·
ing of l(utblcon Callahan of Denver.
Mnrtha. Mat.tl10ws1 Laura French, Al·

tn Dlu~k. Mary li'r:meos Sor~lle, Fay
Torry and Meryl Pl!:~kett nrc drivmg
to Roswell tlus week-end :for tho game
Louiso Smtth, Alplm. Delta Pi acttvo
from Denver, luts 'been transferred to
tho local cl1apter on tlns cnmpus.
Mary Frances Sorelle and Louise
Wright wcro initiated mto Alpha Nu
of Alpha Dt>Ita P1 Monclay, Oct. 12.
SIGMA

·~

WE EI~HllR 1lAWl IN ~TOOK
OR CAN GET FOR YOU
ANY BOOK IN PRIN:t!

***

om NOTES

Irwin Cary, grand praetor of Sigma
Chi, arrived m Albuquerque Thursday
from Los Angeles.
Ralph Kinca1d :from the Utah chap·

U~DRIVE~IT
505

:KA.J»PA SIGMA NEWS

403-~06

~iday, Oetober 16, 1931

THE NEW MEXIOO LOBO

w.

CAR CO.

Phone 978

Central

Phone 1675

0. B. Simona

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop
HOME RAXING
10!1. s. oorneU, .Albuquerque, N.M.

Barbecue Sandwiches. belt or pork lOo
Also Home made I'Ju, Ob.ill and Tamaler.
Cla'art, OliarelUI, OullltJ, son Ddnb.

aild
TWO

I~

OrNmJ

•••

~S

CHARLIE'S PIG STAND

203 W,gS1' OEN'l'RAL

PIG STAND No. 2

OpD. tl'ni'f'erlitf at; 2106 B Otntral.
Abo VUlli

At 2106 Nonh ronnh Street;

Phone48

A MY~TERY
Tho aeiont:ats toll U9 that the l10nt
:from tho sun 18 gradually growing Jess,
It wlll p1obnbly be millions Qf years 1n
the future bQfore tho heat becomes
notlcoably less, which w11l not affect
us, Qut what will be the result? Will

AZTEC and GALLUP

COAL
<Factory and Mountain
WOOD

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

Appropriate Footwear for
Campus Wear

~~····

***

Laurel

"PARDON
US"

***

***

)

.

'

All SU:es
All W:ldthll

GIVEN BROS.
SHOE CO.
312 W. CENTRAL AVE.

SUPER OURLINE ~~EAM
PEBMANENi' .. .. .. .. - $6.00
Soc it and marvel
All types of hair dresa, Correet

ILmrcuts for men and WOQien, lt
ts the foundation for correct
dress
VARSITY llEAU'rY AND
.BARBER SHOP

Soft Water
105 Harvard Ave, .. Phone 21U6-W

..

Are they as good as when the
ruffles came down to the ankles?
GooD I ... You bet they are! Maybe
the girls are even better. Anyhow, cigarettes
are a whole lot better. No doubt about that.
They used to be made by handNow ii' s machines; 110 It and 6ut 1ours
NHt" tou:lm thn11.
They used to be packed in expensive.
hhrhfalminj cardboard boxesNtJw tht gualitJ is in t!u ctzartlt~l.
The U. S. Revenue Tax used to be a
penny a package of twentyNow it' 11ix cmts a paclaze iftwmty.
Tobacco used to be dried by airNow Liuett& Myers a/JJne has llltriJ-

jiw dryinz machines if the latest type,
with a daily capacity ofD'7.Mr 2, 000, 000
pounds-and owrfour rnik1

ofwar~

houur fir to!Ja«o storaze.

BETI'ER-they're miler better! Everything
used in the manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes is the best that money can buy or that
Science knows about.
CHESTERFIELD TOBAccos-both Turkish
and Domestic -are mild and ripe, the best
that money can buy.
AND THil WAY Chesterfield tobaccos are
blended and cross-blended is like making a
new and better-tasting kind of tobacco, with
greater smoothness, more mildness and a
more pleasing aroma-a fragrance and flavor
not to be found in any other cigarette.
CHESTERFIELD gives yoU the benefit of all
the world knows about the production of
better cigarettes. Nobody smokes a better
cigarette than Chesterfield.

LOBO INN
<AT THE ICEBERG>

)
~

...

..,

.. -

'

Afternoon and Evening
Q 193-l, L!GGII'I"'' & Mvns TOBACCO Co,

' '

, ' y u;
'' ''"IT

!t~u

.''I"''

u ... ,

~ ~;t;

I

PEP RALLY!
Not for the pep leaders,
but every student i~ _
U. N. M., in front of
Rodey Hall at
7:30 Tonite
VOLUME XXXIV

Lobo staff meetin~ in
Rody Hall one o'c ock
Monday afternoon. If
you are worKing o r
wish to work on the
Lobo, Be There!

Nrw ilrxtrn 1£nbn
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

-
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History Class Experiments in COMMI'ITEES OF Lobo
FIRST EXHIBIT
OF ART LEAGUE Student Responsibility Plan FACULTY NAMED
BY ZIMMERMAN
OPENS SEASON

11 How would you like to try a new
commg SIX·week t~lnl, the Class m
method of teru:hmg?" asked ,Profes- Am,encan HtstOl'Y wtll be taught on
this basis: The students attend class
Adams, Hogner, Redin, and sor F. D. Reeve, of History 51. Of 1f they wtsh and at the end of every Announcement at General
course the whole class was eager to three weeks a qmz Is given, covermg
Meeting of Group
Ufer Show Pictures
hear mote, so Professor Reeve, in~ the work assigned. Cla .. s will be held
Last Week
at Meeting
structor of history, explained, It for t.hose who have questtons f\Jr
seems, in some schools, classes are dtscusswn, and the remamde1' may
--held, but the students do not have to do as they Will. If the new method
The first general faculty meetmg
Tlie Art League of New Mexico
attend unless they w1sh. The idea is wo1ks, Htstory 51 Will be taught on of the University of New Mexico for
held an exhtb1hon of the work of
thts year was held m Sc1ence Lc:;cture
several well-known attlsts at the dm- for the student to do all h1s readmg tlus basis henceforth.
and studying out of class; if he finds
Let lt he known to all that this Hall, October 15. The followmg coming hall of the Univetstty of New
a question he can not answer satts- course is no snap lf any dttference m1ttees of the faculty for 1931-1932
Mexico from 8.00 P. M to 10:00 P.
factonly himself, he brmgs it to class is noticed 1t will be to the effect that were ap:p!o\•ed by Prestdent z 1 mmer~
M., Tuesday night.
for discussion. If he is smart enough the course 1s a little harder, because man, the first-named member of each
The nrtista who exhtbited were:
he need never come to class except the. students wtll be on the1r own and committee betng chairman:
Kenneth M. Adams, Nils Hagner, for exams Thts plan was well met it 1s rathc.r hard to make oneself I"'' Ad
t t
Carl Redin, and Walter Ufer.
·
d
t
M
th
t udent If mtms
ra tve:
tmmerman,
by the students of H1story 51, but stu
y
some
1mes.
ay
e
s
ht
Sh
· 1 N annmga
·
aug ,
annan, F• arr1s
1
'I'wenty-five pwtures are bemg shown some thought the professor ought to in
Amel'lcan Htstory fare we11} and !{ d Cl
and can be seen any day from 3:30 have some way of checkmg
.
b
d
tl
t
no
e,
auve.
1
up every may e a ways 1ea
te ass1gnmen ,
.
P.M. to 6:00P.M, until November 8. now and then. After some httle dis- for thts course is not a snap, even if
~lumm Relations: PopeJoy, Clark,
The Art League of New Mexico is euss1on it was agreed that durmg the l it IS different.
Retd, Osuna, Russell, Reeve.
an orgamzat1on in wh1ch the entire
Appointments:
Retd, Nannmga,
state of New ,Mextco 1s showmg a n l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - St. Clair, S1mpson, Johnson, Diefendorf.
intm:cst. It was organized in April
of 1929, wtth the purpose of developAthletic Counml Representatives:
ing mterest m art among students,
Nanninga, Allen, Seyfr1ed, PopoJoy,
faculty members of the Universtty,
Miller.
and c1tizens of the state in general;
Campus Improvement· Castctter,
developing of resources of the state
Dorroh, Tanquist, Fr1cke, Walter.
of New Mextco with -respect to art;
The bmsar's office requests that all
Commencement Exercises: Knode,
encouraging the creative work of
laboratory fees be ptnd by 11:30 Sat- Th6mpson, 11-htehcii, Munro, Russell,
promismg young artlsts throughout
urday morning. October 24. All who Bell.
the state; the ho1dmg of art exhibits,
co.operatlve a.rchaeologtcal work
fall
to pay their fees on time will be
parttcularly upon the campus of the done by the University and the
Courses of Study; Haught, Shanfined
$1.00, Notices of the amounts
Umver:nty, and the purchasing of School of Amerienn Research. of
non, Farns, Nanninga,
of the various lab fees have been
works of art espectally representative
Eligibility; Olson, Bar.,nbart, Wagposted on the bulletin board in the
Santa
Fe,
during
the
vast
summer,
of the Southwest, these to be placed
ner, Tireman,
in
peimnnent colleehon of which wiJl be the subject of lectures which admin1strat10n budding and on conEntrance and Credtts: Olson, Shanspicuous places about the campus.
the Umversity of New Mexico shall will be given by Dr. Edgar L. Hewett,
non, Farrts, Nanninga.
Also all instructors have been re~
become the perpetual repository.
Extension: .Reid, Shannon, Farrts,
head of the department of archae·
quested
to announce the date for pay.
Membership 1n the League is of ology and anthropology, on a lecture
Nanninga.
ment to laboratmy students.
two classes of active members-pa.. tour through the East.
Field School: Hewett, Castettm:,
The ''hard-heat ted" members of the
trons and annual members. Students
Leaving here shortly after the first
Northrop, Dot·roh, Fisher.
bursar's office will accc.pt no ahbis
may become members by paymg a of next month, Dr. Hewett is schedFreshman Week: Knode, Clauve,
about
late payment of fees. Due to
fee of one dollar per year. Regular uled to speak at Des Moines, Iowa
Olaon, Thompson, Haught, Hendon,
City, Cedar Rapids, Madison, Chi- the depresston, most students are ex- Ltppincott.
meetings arc held once a month.
The present officers of the Art cago, Cmcinnati, Hartford, Middle- pected to pay fees on time in order to
Graduate: Haught, St. Clair, HewLeague ato: Mrs. Herbert Fell, pres- town, Boston, New Haven, New York, save the $1. This Will be the last ett, Northrop, Cnstetter1 Kercheville,
warning concel'mng lab fee payment.
ident; Mr. Howard Roosa, vice-presi- Prmceton, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
SotTell.
dent, Miss Myrtle Greenfield, secre- Cleveland, and Buffalo. His first lee~
High School Relations: Diefendorf,
tary-treasurer, and Miss Dorothea ture of the tour will be on Monday, Editor is Speaker
Knode, Osuna, Reid, .Barlett, Riley,
FricKe, curator of exhibitions.
November 9, and the last will be
in Journalism Class Newsom.
Tho. League raises money each year Tuesday, December 15. He will then
HonoJ:s nnd Awards: Rockwood,
thtough its Art Ball, and fees paid remain in the East until the annunl
Slmpson, Kteeh, Johnson.
Editots have no way of knowing i£
by members and patrons. The next meeting of the Archaeological InstiLibrary: Shelton, Denton, Newanyone reads their editorials, and
Art Bail wtll be held in the early tute of America, of whtch he is a
som, .Mitchel1, Ellis, Pearce, Dargan.
most of them at times have their
vice-president, to be held at Philadel·
11-!emorJal Day: Mitchell, Clark,
spring.
doubts \\'hethcr the editotial is worth
The present list of patrons for the phia the last few days of December.
'
Hodgin, Hewett.
tho space it occupies, E. H. Shaffer,
The titles of Dr. Hewett's lectures
Art League includes:
Program o:f Classes and Rooms:
editor of the New 1\fexico State TriwUI be: ~'The Deeper Excavations in
Hon. and Mts. Sam G. Bratton
Rockwood, Allen, Russell, Seyfried,
bune, Wt>dnesday told the class in
Chaco Canyon," and ,.,Mexico.'' Dur·
lion. and ltlrs. Floyd w. Lee
Mtller.
Journansrlt, Mr. Shaffer was the first
I i-ng the past summer he conducted
Public Exercises: Knode, ThompHon. Albert G. Simms
of a group of special speakets who
field schools, both at Chaco Canyon
Hon. Louise H. Coe
son, Reid, Dargan, Redman,
will speak to the class.
and in Mexico, as a part of the UniHon. and 11frs. Clyde Tingley
Publications: Clark, Shelton, HewTaking as his subject the dramas of
versity's regular summer program.
ett, Denton, Seyfried, Walter, Bloom.
(Continued on page three)
today's news, he said that in his opin·
Publicity: Walter, Pearce, Sey~
Developments of the past few years
ion, the 1\Ianchurian controversy is
at Chaco Canyon have made excava:fried, Dorroh, Chant.
the biggest story of the day, because
tions there the most im])ortant, in
Rhodes Scholarships: l\Htchcll, St.
of its possible fat-reaching 1esults.
many respects, of any archaeological
Clair, Denton.
Other big news of the day, he said 1 is
work being done in North America.
Scholarship: A. College of Arts
the death of EChson, the prohibition
Reginald G. Fisherj also of the
nnd
Sciences: Shannon, Stmpson,
question, the depression, and une:rn~
University department of archaeolCastetter, DeJongh, White. n. Colploynumt.
ogy and anthropologyj left last week
Last Thursday afternoon, Herr V.
After his talk he answered ques- lege of Engineering: Farris, Denton,
for a lecture tour which will cover
Dorroh. C. College of Education:
Huitig, who is visiting the educations asked by members of the class,
the
Rocky
Mountain
and
Pacific
Nannmga, Haught, Tireman, Diefentional centers of the West, in an at~
dolf, Seyfried.
tempt to foster closer student rela- states, with lectures scheduled at such
Student Accounts: Sorrell, White,
tions between Germany and America, points .ns Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Campus Buildings
to Have Gas Heat .Russell, Stuart.
visited the Umversity. Due to the Denver, Salt Lake City, Spokane}
--Student Employment:
Po])ejoy,
week-end exodus he was disappointed Portland, San Francisco, and Los AnAll buildmgs on the University Page, Simpson, Miller.
to have found so :few students at the geles. At the end of his tour he will
Student Hcalth1
Gekler, Scott,
speak at Albuquerque and Santa Fe. campus will be heated by gas shortly.
University.
Mr. Huitig is eager to assJst His lecture subject is "The Rio 'rhe Albuquerque Gas and Electric Barrett, Johnson, Clauve.
Student Loans: Knode, Clauve,
students and teachers who might be Grande, the Nile of America," and 1t Company have 81 men at work tearable to spend some time in Germany. compares th~ preh.istoric civilizat~ons · ing up the campus and adjacent ?tltl1er.
Student Publication Board:
St.
Exchange teacberships lll.ake it poS· of New Mextco w1th that of anetent roads. Gas wtll be mstallcd in tlte
gy:tnnasium, gtr]s' dormitory, old and Clair, Popejoy, :Vaiter,
sible for American tcnl!hcrs to teach Egypt.
Both Dr. Hewett and Mr. Fisher naw boys' dormitories, dining hallj
Student Relattons: Knode, Clauve,
Engliah in German schools, and,
nteanwhHe, to pel'l'cct their own arc lecturing under auspices of the nlllsic: hall, and the administration Northrop, Page, Keleher.
(Continued on page three)
knowledge of the German language, Archaeological Institute of America. building.
as well as taking work m the field of ------::--------------------,-------:------------~
thc1r pn.ttic.ular interest, It n: hoped
that this opportumty will bring about
a more cord1al internatlonai sympa.rrrany favorable commentsj passed manner befitting tl1e best of profes· ter o:f dancing in this play. Jack is a
thy bet\Veen Get many and Americ.a.
splendtd humorous character, but
It is the desire of Mr. Huitlg to by those who attended the ])rodtic~ sional ttctors.
·
Conch Johnson, as the master of sometnnes ovetac.ts.
communicate with anyone who is In- tion of Moliere's "Merchant GentleJ, C. McGregor was admirably
terested. His address is 201 Lansamp man" on October 15 or 16, indicate fencing-, had little opportunity to porthat it was, perhaps, one of the best tray any force of character; however, cast as the Count and played his part
street, San Francisco, CnUfornia.
directed and acted plays that the hts part was well donej despite his '"ell. NeJIIe Clark, too, made the best
University Dramatic Club has pre- awkwardness in fencing.
of a role in which she was slightly
sented in th!l: past few years. ' Dr.
James Bezt}mek never gave the im~ miscnst~
~IIRAGE NOTICE
George St. Clair was unusually suc- pression tltat he was a music master,
Thomas Taggart demanded n great
cessful in directirtg 11 seventeenth though he :ree~ted his lines well. Pos- deal of sympathy from the audience
Heat• yc1 hear yet All pic.century farce and reviving it in a sibly n little costuming nnd eccenhic -all lovers should, Perfectly at
turcs for the Mhnge must be
ntoderh setting with modern cos~ malce-up would have g1ven him the home on the stage, he acted an easy
in on November l. Everyone
tumes.
breaks.
tole in a. pleasing manner'?
should, by all means, have his
Without
a
doubt,
Eddie
Snapp
was:
Helen
Xtfnrkl,
as
1\fndame
Jour~
As Cove1Ue, BUl Meyers played the
picture m 1 .:for it is a book of
the outstanding actor in the pcrform- dnm 1 appeared to be tlt ensc: on the com1c par•t well and put his fun over
the studc.nts nnd for the
nnce. However, Snapp has shown stage and to be sure of bet• lines. Miss to the audience. However, hts habit
students. Stop, JUSt a sec.ond,
better acting in previous plays, fo1· Matkl had a steadying influence on of looking at the floor w~akened his
and tun dow11 to see Mr. lltooks
in this play he appears to have bet!n the cnta:e cast.
petfonnance.
for a quick s1ttmg. It wtll be a
tirl!d and not over}y enthused with
Otto neutlnger, as the master of
JmH~t Case, as the female lover,
grand and glorious feeling to
his role.
her
characteristic
manphilosophy,
made
clever portrayal
perfotmed
in
have thc ntisery over with. We
Among the women there waa not a ner, and turned in her usual good of an interesting but not outstanding
know y(IU do Mt take n. good
great deal of opportunity to pottrny performance.
part,
picture, but we would like to
memorable characters.
The best
It would be a roaring farce if Jnck
Howard Kill{, as the tatlor, seemed
have you in the Mimge any..
work done was that (If Virginia .Ben· Slmpsort could play n leadmg part in to be t1Iotoughly at home on tl1e
wny. Il:urty nowj the first is
nett, playing Nicole, a SOl'Vant gil:]. n. play and retain tlH! slssy.. lfkE! chat·- stngC!.
"'
not far nway.
A difficult part of her acting was a ncter which he }llayod in "Queen's
PEP RALLY TONITE
L.------------..ll1aughlng scene, which .she did in a Husbn.nd,'' lnst yonr1 or as the mns-
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with All Players in Good Shape
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Quality Eats and Drinks
DANCE on US

,eprlnga, a dogr and at baiiJl; abc ehil·
dron, look at the hoenso plato, Tl•ey
Another good tlnng about telbng tho
truth b that you do not have to re· will be ~e:~~:as tourists. -L. Camp,
tncmbor what yQu say,
Tho atla11 ot tho G~oat ;Elector of
-Beth Br(lwnf1eld.
Brandenburg, Germany, said to be tho
A LAW OF pOLITICS
largcat book in tl•e world, has been re
stored to its fol'mer beauty. Tbo book
People vote their rosentmont, not il 66 inches hlgh, 39 mehes wide and
their npprociahou. The average mnn
dqes not votG FOR o~L-IlY'tlung, but 1wte;;I;;K;h;;•;;2;;75
;;;P;;0;u;;n;;da;;.;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;
AGAIN.F;T sometliing
;,
-Blanche Trigg
~RUTH

people become accustomed to tho cold,
or wrll tl•e ond-deatla by freezingfaet that the provmec convent1on 111 to come auddonly'.l Is thrs all tl~ttt life
be held h~;~ro shortly, tl10 Founders Dny nmounts to
To suddenly fmd 1tself
OKLAHOM.\ TOtmiS~S
J;JJ~nquet will not be given, The regular in u. wor~d of warmtl\ and happmcss
opell moetmg program waa g1ven nnd and to cn!l by freezn1g on 1m over~
Wl1en a battered old car comes
M:r£1, llo.berts gnve a short talk on tho eoohng earth?
around tbe eornor 1 loaded wlt11 n :few
founders of Alpha Chi Omega, l'lans
clu:nrs1 a baby buggy, a pair of bod
--4:ltanley 0. F1ah
for the provmce convention were mndo,
M1sa Betty Mn.lory of Santa Fe and
~ MODEL ~ FORD
Miss Jane Council of Las Vegas wore
Is the Modol T .l!'ord gomg tho same
week end guests nt t110 Alp!1a Ohi house
wuy tlmt the old !torso nnd buggy d1d?
Inst week·
Or wlll it still remain 0110 of the JOlt·
our business
mg laudmnrks of Amenca? Amerltla
is nur pleasure
SIGEP
witho,uf; tllo Model T Ford will be like
---~-Th1a past woclt three ambitious a llome Without a cradle,
4 DA11"8 STARTING
young mon 1 going by tho unmet:t of John
-H. Mendenhall.
SATUIIDAY
Jacobson, Charles Howard and Junmy
Bozemok, went rablllt hunting. They
SOPmSTIOATION
nose Funny Men
nrmod themselves w1th c1gars and three
A sophtst~cated person is one who has
STANLEY
doulJlo~banolod shot guns WJth plenty exponenco plus tho p01So that exper·
of ammumhon. After three days in h!nce brmgs, No truly sophisticated
tho Wllderness1 tl1ey brought back a porson is blase or affected or bored
OLIVEB
Jll.Ck rabbit, "'lneh they later admtttod wttll t11e smaU thmgs of hfe He is,
Hardy
they found dead by the side of the in faet1 one of the most natural people
road,
In
their
first Feature
-M. K <Jonnell,
in tl10 world,
Length Oomedy
Elmo Stover nnd M, 0. Aiken, on
th-en way to Salt Lako Oity, stopped Lois Freneh, president: Elizabeth Me·
n.t tho house Saturday
Cormick, vice--president; and Katherine
Don Roitsinger vi9ltcd hat parents Case, secretary.
in BoJen over the woek~end.
Tllere will 'be n Pl11 Mu alumni tun·
They tried to sell
chaon Suturll&y, Oct. 17.
''hooch'' to a. policeman
M:tss Catbf'rine HnmmockJ a senior at
PmMU
-see the rest yoW'Selt.
Tl1e uchva off1eCs m Plu Mu this tho 1Tmversity, recently won second
year are llold by tho following girls: place in tho local Atwater-Kent conteat
Alice Me0ormtck1 president; Mary Me· conducted through KGGM Miss Ham•
WEDNESDAY
Ccnncll 1 first \•ico-pros1dent; Adele mock is a soprano and hold bor JUnior
Ji'ascfuatSon, Surprise,
rison, ttoeond vico-preaidtmt 1 Mary recttal ]ast sprmg Sho is a member
ThrWs
Elizabeth DeGraftonrold 1 secretary; of tire Pln Mu sorority.
''The SPIDER''
Mary Ellis Hnrd1n1 treasurer; Helen
with ~dmund Lowe
MeDowoll, chapter cGrrespondont; Al· SIGM.\ om
Lois Moran
S1gma Chi announces tl1e r}Iodglng
tco KeJler, historian,
El Brendel
Tlto pledgG officers wero olectod at of Roy LO!!klteud of R09well and Clark
pledge meetmg, Sept 28. They are: P-etit of Albuquerque,
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Victory for U.

N.

M. Means Upset and

Hospitality of
Recognition in" Big, Time"; Heavier
Line Will Face Tiger Forwards
Hilltop Will be
Shown Visitors dopedTomorrow,
the Lobos meet the Occidental Tigers in what is
to be tbe Lobos' hardest game of the year. The Lobos lost
Pasadena Rose Bowl in 1929
Reception to Greet Squad to Oxy in a night game played in theFacmg
one of the toughest teams
From Occidental
ever to re])resent Occidental, the
Lobos take the field at 2. 30, dec1dedly
on Saturday
PEP RALLY
The train from Los Angeles,

bt•mg~

ing twenty~five men to battle New

Mextco for Occidental honors, arrives
today at 3:45 Clartssa Be~emek and
Archie McD';l\veH have been borrowing sundry siZed cars for the occasion and every follow and g1rl, who
are really altve and claim to be en~
rolled at the UnivCrs1ty of Ne\v lilexieo, will be there. The cherry and
silver yelling tr10 will be on tho brick
walk and mtroduce those Oxy men to
U. N. 111. spirit, and don't forget it's
only an mtroductionl
All men will be hosts to the visitor.s
who will make theh· 'homes for the
next few days at the fraternity
houses. Sorority women are mak~
ing a btd for their share of entertain~
ing and will have the guests at dmner
Saturday nJght, as a prelude to the
celebration down at Carlysle Gym.
Twenty of those twenty-five men
want dates, and Nelhe Clark has coeds a11 catalogued for reference. New
Mexico hospitality is going to have a
new color, and although the hill-top
University has no rose-bush, they
have a rose-colored world.

Tip Dinklc announced today
plans .for the rally to precede
the Occtdental game. The University band, asststed by the
sophomo... e vigilance committee,
Khatali, and the lettermen, will
meet at Rodey Hall at 7:80 to ..
mght and Will march to all the
fratermty and sorority houses
on the btU to make sure that all
freshmen attend the rally, The
process10n will wmd up at the
gymnasium whei-e cheering wdl
bet led by Ramsey, Balce1, and
F'llkenburg, Lobo cheer leaders.
The band has planned some
special music and there will be
some pep stunts by the various
campus pep groups. Dinkle
urges all students to attend the
rn1Iy, as the team will be present and only the whole-hearted
co-operation of all students will
make Coach Riley forget tho
meager enthusiasm shown at
the Frosh game two weeks
ago. This will be the first rally
held on the hill this fall and
from the interest shown by the
comnuttee in charge, tt will be
one of the best of the year.

Get Up Steam
Phrateres Will
For Oxy Game
Plan for Float At Assembly
The Phrateres organfzatton held a
meeting in interest of their pros·
pectlve pledges, at Sara Rayn(llds
Hall, Monday night. About 24 girls
were present.
It was decided to enter a float m
the home~coming day parade, mth a
view of winning the prtze, The girls
believe they have somethmg really
original along this line. The. social
affairs of the commg month were. discussed, but no date was set for the
next dance. Monday, November f1rst,
was set for the next regular meeting

Prof. Ellis Gives
Vocational Talk
--Professor R. w. Ellis gave a very
interesting and instructive vocatumal
talk to a large group of freshmen
last Tuesday m Administrat10n 1.
In introducing his lecture, Profes·
sor EIIis stressed the .fact that the
umm•l••iminlifeistocontr.but•
something to the pubhc good, and not
to amass wealth for personal gratifi·
cation. He then went on to show the
main fields of geology and how each
advances the. human race
Durmg the course of his speech,
Professo1• Ellis made a rather start.
ling statement to the effect that the
ideal preparation for a career m
geology is an Arts and Science course
Wtth at least a year of field work.
He advises the would-be geologist to
take all the chemistry he can get, and
also to take mnthentntics, physics
and biologyj besides his majo1• in
geology.
Professor Ellis also said that the
tncome of u geologist is above aver..
age, however, geologists do not seem
to bo. in ru.uch demnnd 1 due to the
closing of mines and oil wcl1s durin~
the past year, This should not keep
one from entCJ:ing the profession, according to Professor Ellis, n.s this
conditio11 is only of a temporary nnture, and tha fleld of geology will
soon offer n.s many opportunities ns
any other.

Assembly this morning was in the
form of a pep rally. The program
-was short and snappy, serVIng merely
as a stimulant for arousing interest
for the game Saturday WJtb. Oeci~
dental.
Tip Dmkle was in charge of the
program. Coach Riley was called
upon for a short speech. He had
many encouraging things to say
about the game and the team. In
vtew of last week's victory over Ros·
well, the coach and the team are
hopeful of coming out on top.
The male quartet rendered several
selections, whtch were very well done.
Due to some misunderstandmg, there
was no act put on by a sorority. The
band was preser~t with more enthu·
siasm than ever over the prospect of
a game, and new uniforms. The
fresbmen showed more mtcrest this
morning in assembly than they llave
since they entered school, probably
for some good reason. Baker, Ramsay, and Faulkenburg led the yells
and the response was very enthusiastic. New yells introduced to the
students lnst week seem to have been
leatned qmte well.

Hawaiin University
Exchange System Is
Interesting Students
The eXchange student system em~
ployed by the University of. Hawaii,
in coliaboration with the California
coiieges, has proved highly successful according to ail. article in Ka Leo
0 lfawah, student publication of the
Universtty of Hawaii,
Th1s year, the committee of the
Hawaiian univc1"s1ty chose four men
from different co11eges, from a hum..
bet• of apphcants.
These men are chosen from thirdyear men and are allowed to remain
one year. All of the men expressed
then pleasure at being chosen to attend t1te university, becnuae of tl1e climate which they say is perfect for
studying, and because of many
courses which are not offered in the
States.- ICa Leo 0 Hawaii.

l'El' RALLY TONITE

the underdogs. In 1929, the Varsity
traveled to Pasadena m aeroplanes
only to lose, 26-0 to the Tigers. This
year the Lobos arc out to even things
with the coast bo~rs.
The Lobos came through their first
lnter.collegiate contest in great style
No severe mjuries were mflicted at
Roswell last Saturday, and every
Lobo is eHg1ble to do his b1t in the.
Oxy struggle.
The Oxy boys wm not take any
chances on having their rec01-d
spoiled by the Lobos. So far this
season they hold victories over Call
fornia Tech and the San Diego Teach
era. They also held the strong U. C,
L. A. team to a scoreless tie. This
record would put the Lobos in big
time, should they defeat the Coast
boys.
Coach Kienholz ltaa n blg tea:rn to
present to the fans of Albuquerque.
Although the Lobos will hti've a slight
weight advantage in the line, the
heavier backs are expected to carry
the brunt of the Oxy attack. The
Tigers will probably average 17G
pounds as a team. The backs are
several pounds heavter than the line,
weighing 181 and 173, respectively.
The Lobes average 186 in the line
and 165 in the backfield •f(lr a team
average of 177 pounds.
Occidental has a -rabbit back, in
Re.ed. Finnegan, CollJet, Finley, and
Meeks are the other dangerous men
on the Tiger squad. The Coasters
will have to keep an eye on Severps,
Corn, Cross, Lipp, and MncGuire. AU
or these Lobos are cravmg Tiger
meat on the Saturday ntenu.
Probable line-ups are:
Occidental
Lobos
Dennis -------- LE _______ McGuire
Hansen ------- LT --------- Li])p
Finnegan ----- LG ________ Schlick
Hunt --------- C ---------Walt01
Waddell ------- RG -------- Paulas
Snedden ------ RT ---------Ward
Meeks -------- .RE -------- Cagle
Reed ---------- Q ---------- Corn
l'orbes -------- LH ------- Brown
Collier ------- RH ----~-- Severns
F1nley --------- F ______Hendricks

Open Meetings
Will Be Tried
Out In Forum
Opinions Will Be Invited
From Eve1·yone
Attending
T.be regular meeting of the Forum
was held Tuesday, October 20. This
was the first meeting of the year:
.since the election of new officers. This
year's schedule was discussed. It :is
planned to try out a new system this
year. All the tneetmgs will be open
at aU times, allowing anyone to ex
press his opinion, It is hoped that
tllis will give a better insigbt into the
indiVldual ability of the var1ous members.
The Forum extends an invitation to
any University student inteiested ln
debating, to attend one of their meet·
ings as they are always open to Visitors. An attempt will be made to
make the meetings this year as ih·
teresting as poss1ble and it is planned
to have two distmguished speal;ers
next semester.
The first debate tt.ia year wJll be
held at Las Vegas with the New Mex~
ico Normal University. The subject
of the debate will be j'Resolved that
tho United States should :recognize
Russia}j E. L. :Mayfield and Peter McAtee wiH Uphold the negative for the
Lob(ls, Both of these men ore seniors
with three years' intercoliegiato debating experience.

